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Revival of Puritanism M uch Needed
By C H A R L E S B R A N S O N

"Old Puritanism” means p u rity 'o f doctrine and
purity o f life. It is a term 12
4that has been applied,
3
by way o f criticism and derision, to different peo
ples in different ages. In some countries during
the Middle Ages Baptists were called Puritans. The
dissenters from the Church o f England were called
Puritans. In its iftrictest sense the term was con
fined to the- Congrcgationalists, but in n broader
sense it took in Presbyterians and others. Occa
sionally it was used to, Characterize Baptists o f the’
Reformationiperiod, but this was rarely done. How
ever, it cannot be denied that the Baptists had all
the strong characteristics, pf real Puritanism.
John
Wesley, th<^ founder o f Methodism, had
Jo t
come o f the best characteristics o f Puritanism. The
best points Methodism has ever presented were
points o f old J'uritnnism.
George Whitfield was
even more o f a Puritan than was Wesley. Charles
H.
Spurgeon was a high type o f the very best o f
the old Puritans. For a long time Baptist proac'hers o f America wbre usually representatives-of this
stalwart Christian doctrine and character. Some
of us arc o f that type today, but alas, not enough
of us! I f 90 per cent o f our preachers in places
of influence were o f that stamp, modernism would
" bo kicked out o f our pulpits, seminaries, colleges,
and universities in less than six months.
But let us notice'isome o f the characteristics o f
the grand old Puritanism.
1. The place it gave the Bible. For the old
Puritanism the Bible was really .inspired. The Old
Testament written in Hebrew and the New written
-in Greek came into existence.as. no other writings
ever did. These sacred w riting*-were really and
fully inspired by the Holy Spirit. W ith them all
•Scripture was God-breathed. With them the Bible
was the Word- o f God. They had no place for the
theory that the Bihje 'contains the Word o f God.
With them the Bible was fully inspired and fully
authoritative.
r
\

2. The emphasis it placed on God’s nature, at
tributes, and authority. According to this grand
old type at thinking and believing and feeling and
preaching and praying, there is a Teal three-ono
God— not a mere abstraction, not a sort o f panthe
ism, nop a sort o f nothing. With them there is
most assuredly a self-existent, eternal, personal,
spiritual, all-wise, all-present,' all-powerful, universe-creating,
world-upholding,
prayer-hearing,
soul-saving God who will some day resurrect all the
dead and judge the world.
3. A high regard for law. With this kind o f re
ligionists law both human and divine meant some
thing. No room fo r lawlessness or anarchy ini'their,
way o f thinking.
Paul’s position in Romans 13
meant something to old Puritans.
Lot how we
need a revival o f this sentiment and feeling in this
age of-flagrant disregard fo r law requirements and
legal authority!
4. The place accorded the home. With old Pu
ritanism the home ideals and home sentiments were
things most sublime. Although the habitation was
often a log cabin, it was n high type o f home. The
loVe o f God, the fear o f God, the great regard fo r
the Bible, the attachment o f husband and w ife fo r
each other, the parental authority exercised over,
children, the great and painstaking care parents
used with their children existed in a most marked
degree. O how we do need a great revival o f all
these things I

5. Tbe high regard for the church. This grand
old religion had the highest regard fo r the church
with all its work, its privilege, its authority, its
discipline, its ministry, its services. Why, they
would go fo r many miles to attend their preaching
services. They dearly loved all these things.
6.

The

five

distinctive

points o f

Calvinism.

These are (1 )- Original Sin, (2 ) Unconditional
Election, (3 ) Particular Redemption, (4 ) E ffe c 
tual Calling, and (5 )' Final Preservation o f the
Saints. What a bunch o f big fundamentals! Just
think how much goes with each o f these five big
fundamentals! Every one is as heavy as a thirtyfoot railroad rail and as precious as pure gold.
These five big fundamental* were to be seen in all
o f Spurgeon’s preaching. How we do need a re
vival o f this grand old Puritan theology till the
utterances of- every seminary graduate naturally
and spontaneously and easily and readily and un
mistakably ring out these big Bible doctrines!
7. The place given to preaching. The old Puri
tanism o f old England and New England expected
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Think and Thank
By B E N C O X

«

As perhaps you know, the words think and thanlf
come from the same root. W e do not thank any
more because we do not think any more. It will do
us good to think back over some o f the history of
•this country in which &
lire, and thinking, wc
shall thank.
1
We shall be thankful as we think o f the history
o f the one hundred and two brave people who
landed in. the Mayflower at Plymouth Rock Decem„be> 21. 1620, ar.d who first o f all got on their knees
and thanked God. W e shall be thankful as wc
think o f them ,the next year when a fter a very
hard winter 47 o f the 102 had been buried. One o f
their number suggested that a fast day be pro
claimed. but he was out-voted and they had a
Thanksgiving Feast Day instead fo r the remaining'
fifty-fire. And what a wonderful Thanksgiving Day
■" they had later on when sixteen vessels brought
840 colonists on July 8. 1630. These early settlers
thought, and therefore they thanked. Thanksgiving
must be on the inside or it will do us no good.
Fanny Crosby had thanks on the inside, and there
fore she wrote as her first composition:
“ Oh. what a happy soul I am,
’Although I cannot see.
I am resolved that in this world
Contented I will be.
How many blessings I enjoy that other people don’t.
To fret and sigh because I ’m blind,
I cannot and I won’t.”

c

Helen Keller, ‘blind, deaf and dumb, had thanks
on the inside and therefore she said, as soon as she
could express herself, to people on the outside:
“ I resolved early in my life that my affliction should
be like Aaron's rod that budded.”
’ An Irish bishop was very much surprised when
he saw a Christian woman in her humble cottage
with nothing but a plain deal table, a cup o f water
and a crust o f bread, and looking at this she ex(Turn to paga i )

the ordinary Sunday morning sermon to occupy
three hours! Then they wanted the preacher to
fight pride and every other form o f sin. He was
to act as God’s servant. Today he is to talk— not
really preach— from 15 trf 30 minutes as their en
tertainer! How we need to pray fo r preaching to
get back its due right-of-way! Unjjj this happens,
the world can never really get better. It will in
evitably get worse as long as preaching has so lit
tle a place ns it does now.
8. Its type o f preaching. This has already been
hinted a t B u t-I want to say a few things more
under a separate head. This old Puritan preach
ing was doctrinal, doctrinal, doctrinal I The doc
trines o f God, o f sin, o f salvation, o f repentance,
o f hell— all the doctrines— were broadly and amply
set forth. How we need a big and lasting revival
o f doctrinal preaching!
9. Its Church discipline. There was a day this
thing meant something. Today church discipline
is well nigh a dead leator,
Picture show-goers,
card-players, swearers, whore-mongers can stay in
our churches till they die and go to hell. And
while alive and in the church they will oppose the
preacher bitterly i f he ever says anything against
their sins. What a shameful plight we are in!

10. The high type o f character. It is ?asy for
me to see that this old Puritanism with its kind
o f doctrines, the place it gave preaching, its type
o f preaching, and its exercise o f corrective church
discipline would give us the highest and finest o f
men and women the world ever saw. This declin
ing age o f ours most certainly needs a vast deal of
these sterling characters o f old Puritanism.
11. The emphasis placed on divine grace. These
grand religionists certainly believed in salvation
by grace. They believed in God’s purpose o f grace, in
the eternal covenant o f grace, in redeeming grace,
in forgiving grace, in ‘grace fo r repentance, in
grace fo r saving faith, in justifying grace, in adopt
ing grace, in sealing' grace, in confirming grace, in
keeping grace, in grace fo r perseverance to the
end. • It was grace, grace, grace! Grace for every
thing! How we need a big revival o f this feeling
and this doctrine!
12. The big place it gave to the atoning work
o f the cross. Take the .atoning sufferings of Christ
out o f religion and whnt is le ft is a worthless mass.
The older religionists gave this doctrine its due
emphasis. Today m any'reject this doctrine ent’
ly.
Others believe it, but Jfail to recognize
real importance.
13. The emphasis on the doctrines of the other
world. How our old religionists did believe in a
world beyond! They sure enough believed in a
heaven. They sure enough believed in a hell. They
believed there is a heaven where God on His throne
is; where Jesus Christ sits at the right hand of
God His Father to make intercession fo r us; where
innumerable hosts o f shining angels lire; where the
saints o f all ages are. They believed in a hell o f
fire and brimstone prepared fo r the devil and his
angels and where the finally impenitent and unbe
lieving su ffer the just dues o f their sins in fire
and brimstone forever and ever. These people laid
great emphasis on the things o f the world unseen.
How we need a revival o f these feelings! It is
impossible today fo r such a sermon as Jonathan
Edwards preached on "Sinners in the Hands o f an
Angry God” to produce the effect that this one
did. Why? Because such doctrines have greatly
weakened in the minds and hearts o f the people.
There was a day when men’s thinking and feeling
were full o f these doctrines. Such should be y e t
(Turn to page 4.)
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The greatest autobiography ever written is: “ I
have fought a good fight, I have finished the course.
I have kept tht* faith.”
«
* ■>
We wondered at first why the rayon mills o f Old
Hickory should have closed down. Then we saw a
picture of the latest in “ my lady’s gowns.”
, It once looked as if “ The Bishop Murder Case’ ’
was going to be eclipsed by the -mysterious crime
at. Mountain View, Ark. ’’
o o o
Our Colored Friend says: "D ar’s a lot o f trouble
in dc worl’, but it am userally lack de water millyun vine— jes’ -ahidin’ somethin’ pow’ful good.”
❖
•> •>
, The Cynic says: “ The folks who spend so much
time trying to destroy the idea and ideal o f Santa
Claus, surely never were real k.ids at play.”
*
*
That “ black and white” ball given in Chattanoo
ga just before the holidays was not a “ Bronx a f
fair,” but just a society dance where the decora
tions were black and white.
O «
«
It may hurt our pride some, but we believe it
wjll prove a blessing— bonding houses tire growing
more and more chary about making loans to
churches and religious institutions.
Arthur Brisbane says the increasing grow$4"’ in
Big Business is going to make people think wheth
er they Want to or not. Yes, and they are going
to think like they think, whether we want them
to or not.
«• * *
“ John Morrisey, once the gamest. bare-knuckled
champion America has ever known, aftfcr hii*. fight
ing days were over became a member o f Congress.”
— Commercial Appeal. A t least one member who
was thoroughly qualified.
1
* *
*
“ Saltilo public school, under the supervision of
Prof. J. R. Anderson, will close Friday, d.ehrftoEEEEESSI.” — News item in Conway. (A rk .) News,
December 20th.) Which mentions both the time
and the nature o f the closing. '
Judge Ben Lindsey of Denver, Colo., once hon
ored and praised throughout the nation, has fallen
to the bottom and has been debarred from prac
ticing law in the Colorado courts__.Just another
case o f a man’s reaping what he sowed.
*
*
Secretary Watts o f the Relief and Annuity
Board is reported to have declared before the
South Carolina convention that two editors o f the
South “ oppose pensions fo r preachers.” Name
them, Brother Secretary. We would like to k n o w
who they are.
•fr 4 <•
We had another war. And now it is taking 72
cents out o f every dollar of income our national
government has to pay our war debts. President
Hoover is unafraid and in his recent' report showed
that o f the budget of nearly four billions o f dol
lars which has been made up for 1930, almost
three-fourths o f it goes to pay on our war debts.
Well, if fqlks will fight, they just have to suffer.

W e do not know whether or not our girls no
ticed it, but the “ healthiest” girl in America, ac
cord in gto a recent contest finding, had her picture
made for the press and did not have “ tooth-pick”
heels on her shoes. No doubt hec-hiailU1-*5 due in
part tic wisdom which refrains from the distorting
pose.caused by high heels.
-» ❖ « *
The FW e is still whistling to keep up his courage
and to fo<V his people. His latest tunc is, “ Protes
tantism is getting more and more exhausted until
it has reached the point where its own very steril
ity is inspiring many souls with a nostalgia for
Catholicism.” We did not know what was wrong
with the Protestants until we read these words. We
sincerely hope Baptists won’t get the disease.
❖
❖
❖
Church members have been fleeced again by a
• wiley schemer, so it seems. Chattanoognns hnve
(maybe they have!) learned ty their sorrow thnt
every man posing as a preacher is not honest. Does
look as if some day our people would follow their
pt^tors and leave the adventurers,"about whom
they know nothing, rigidly alone. "Starve the pas
tors and enrich the adventurers,” seems to be the
slogan o f many Christians.
❖ . •> •>
. SERIOUS ERROR
We allowed a serious error to creep into the ar
ticle o f O. W. Taylor in the issue o f December 12.
In the very first words o f the section entitled “ In Regeneration the Holy Spirit Works within the
Inner Man,” we omitted some words which made
him say, “ Body is life, the self, the seat o f the
emotions,” etc. What he really wrote is, “ Body is
the tabernacle o f the soul. Soul is the self-cpnscious life, the self, the seat o f the emotions,” etc.
We regret having allowed the mistake to get by us
and trust all who have filed the article will make
the proper correction on it.
'J
<■ *
•>
DEBTS AG A IN
Editor Pitt of the Religious Herald sent forth a
fine statement in the issue o f December 19th, en
titled “ Don’t Blink the Facts.” , In it he pointed
out the pressing obligations o f Southern Baptists,
named some that gall many when they think of
having to pay them, and concludes; “ The debts are
there, and whether we like it or not, they are our
debts and must be paid.” In this connection we
fish to register our deep conviction that no agency
uthern Baptist Convention ought to be
allowed to'lncur another debt, save, for incidental
operating expenses, without the consent o f the
Southern Baptist Convention.
. •> ♦ . «
TO SELL TH E B APTIST
According to an announcement in the Baptisj
Observer of Indiana, the Administrative Commit
ted o f The Baptist o f Chicago has rdbommended
to the Executive Committee o f the Northern Bap
tist Convention that the paper be sold to a group
of laymen who had volunteered to take over the
paper and conduct it for the interests o f the de
nomination and the kingdom of God. The Execu
tive Committee unanimously voted, at its meeting
.December 10th, to effect the consummation o f the
sale and set April 30th as the time for the trans
fer. The laymen making the o ffer are W. C. Cole
man, Arthur M. Harris and Alton L. Miller, three
ex-presidents o f the Northern Convention, and Ed
ward L. Ballard, James C. Colegate, W ilfred W.
Fry, George W. Bovenizer and George Leask.
<• <■ *
TW O MORE WORKERS CALLED
Our hearts were made sad, during the holidays,
by the deaths of beloved Editor Throgmorton of
the Illinois Baptist and Deacon C. H. Byrn o f Mur
freesboro. Two more loyal souls never lived
among pur people. Dr. Throgmorton was for a
long time a Valued and worthy laborer in Illinois.
He was'-’strong in his faith and loyal in his work:
No critic was too big and no enemy too threaten
ing fo r him to withstand when the teachings of
the New Testament were at stake. He w bb a fluent
speaker and wielded a facile pen as editor.
Brother Byrn was one o f the able and generous
supporters o f the work In Tennessee. Tennessee
College had no truer friend than he, and for many
years he had served as chairman of the Board of
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Trustees o f that institution. He was also a mem
ber o f the Stnte Mission Board for iTlong time and
never failed to do his work well.
GcnorouB in
henrt and liberal o f purse, he hod long since won
for himself a Inrge plnce in the affections o f the
people here und elsewhere.
.
To our brethren of Illinois yfe extend sincorcst
sympathy. With the brotherhood o f Tennessee we
join in sorrow. To the loved ones o f both great
men we send a word o f sympathy land the gladsome
promise o f the Saviour: “ I will/come agnin sonic
day and receive you unto myself
*
*
❖
,
TELEGRAM S
T'

Dallas, Texas, December 28.— Every best wish
for editor and paper and for your noble constit
uency, l o t N s w Year and always. Let us all meet
the better-day which is dawning for our beloved
denomination with utmost devotion.— George W .
Truett.
Shreveport, La., December 27.— Prince E. Burroughs of Nashville will speak over iradio K W K H
from First Baptist Church, Shreveport, La., at nine
thirty o’clock Sunday night, January 5th on South
wide Sunday School Teacher-Training Work. All
Sunday school .officers and teachers are requested
to tune in at that time on eight hundred fifty kilo
cycles, ten thousand watts.— John. S. Ramond, Su
perintendent.
Marion, 111., December 23.— Doctor Throgmorton
died Sunday night. Funeral Thursday at two p.m.
— Illinois Baptist.
Dallas, Texas, December 28.— Editor Baptist and
Reflector: I am greatly pleased to be'able to an
nounce the receipt from Mr. John D. Rockefeller,
Sr., under date of December 24, 1929, an uncondi
tional gift of five hundred thousand dollars. I am
sure that you and your readers will rejoice with
all Southern Baptists in this great and timely gift
of that world benefactor, Mr. Rockefeller. Permit
me to say that while Mr. Rockefeller wrote that he
was not making this gift conditional in any sense,
he did at the same, time express the confident hope
that our Board would be: able to raise at least an
equal amount for the same purposes through the
churches and individuals of our own constituency.
I am firm in my belief that Southern Baptists will
continue by their own gifts to fortify the Relief
and Annuity Board.—-Thomas J. Watts, Executive
Secretary Relief and Annuity Board.

•>
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j C H U R C I?*A n D KINGDO M
-A r e They Synonymous?

There are some vital principles involved in any
discussion of the relation between the “ Church”
and the Kingdom. We present the following for
the consideration o f the brotherhood, not claiming
any credit for originality,„ as the ideas came from
the thinking of another. A fter studying them care
fully and testing them by the Bible, put the word
“ denomination” where “ church” is and the same
results will attain. Here we are:
•
If Church and Kingdom Are Synortymous, Then

1. The-church is universal, for the kingdom is
universal.
\J .
2. The churclr is invisible, for the kingdom is
invisible. '
3. Christians are born into the church, fo r they
arc born into the kingdom.
4. The churc.h includes all saved people, fo r th»
kingdom includes them all.
5. The church must be broad enough to. fellow
ship all saved people, fo r the kingdom dpcs fellow 
ship all saved people. Hence alien immersion, ogee
communion and union programs o f all kinds are
legitimate.
•
6. The church is to rule the world, fo r the king
dom o f Christ is to rule the world.
7. Whoever controls the church controls the
kingdom.
[
8. Roman Catholics are right in their age-old
contention fo r the .(‘one universal church” oyey
which the Pope is the ,divine head on earth and
Baptists are wrong.
9. I f church and kingdom are not synonymous,
why use these terms in synonymous relations?
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O p en Communion Baptists
■The current desire to be characterized as broad
minded seems to be gaining strength among many
of our people, and it is causing unrest wherever it
grows. One can understand how tl\c man o f tho
world would be led to sacrifice some fundamental
principles o f right fo r tho sake o f financial gain.
One enn even understand how others will sacrifice
fundamental principles o f morality in order to be
populnr in the social world. Hut that ministers o f •
the Gospel should want to gain the approval o f a
secular-minded world at the cost o f doing the will
of God seems almost unbelievable; yet there are
indications from ninny quarters that some will even
do that.
There nre some goDd ministers who honestly be
lieve in the policy o f so-called “ open communion,”
and others go further nnd believe they are right
in advocating open membership in their churches.
Fifty years ago the Baptist preachers of Virginia
were standing solidly against the invasion o f the
innovation o f open communion. Many o f the
churches had followed the leadership of Curtis and
others und would not admit to the Lord’s table
members of other Baptist churches. Seldom did
one find n Baptist preacher, south o f the Masot)
and Dixon Line, who believed in open communion,
to sny nothing about advocating its practice. Now
things ure changed.
Experience has taught us that the time to fight
anything is before it becomes entrenched. No na1tion ever won a warfare by fighting on the defen
sive. Until the Allied armies came out of their
trenches and followed "Th e Lost Batalion” through
the Hindenburg Line, they were fighting a hope
less battle. Likewise we shall fight a losing battle
against the inroads o f weakening innovations in
our church life as long as we sit in our pews and
do nothing but talk against them. .
The very first step toward denominational disin
tegration and ultimate defeat fo r Baptists is open
communion with its corallnry, open membership.'
Let the bars down for One nnd the other ultimately
follows.
Some o f the greatest bnttles ever fought among
our leaders have been'waged over these two ideas.
The conception o f n universal church here on earth
is father o f them both. As long as we hold to a
strict- interpretation o f the word “ Ekklesia” ; as
long as the kingdom o f God means one thing in
our mintfs as it did in the mind o f Jesus; as long
as we accept the meaning o f the word “ Ekklesia”
as presented by Jesus and realized by his own im
mediate disciples; nsj long as we hold to the inter- .
pretation o f “ church” os clearly set forth in the
New Testament and quit trying to define it through
three passages o f Scriifture that may be interpre
ted ‘in two wayB— when we take the church as the
working unit in the kingdom, we shall never be both
ered by the feeble arguments o f those who would
have all Christians worthy o f (he same Fights and
privileges in our churches. And whenever we real
ize that our churches are custodians rif the doc.trines arid not dispensers o f “ Christian hospitality,”
we shall *l>e drawing cjoser to where we can agree
* on tljo. best methods o f ^protecting the sacred ordi-..
nances of our Lord.

Three
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jority rule.
But here comes a church into our
midst, claiming to be a Baptist church, and it vio
lates a fundamental principle of fellowship and
comity. It admits to the Lord’s tnblc those who
have never been baptized. ^It admits those who
have been immersed fo r the remission o f their sins,
hence those who are sacramentarians. It admits to
the table those who have been “ brought up” in the
church, who have never been taught that they were
sinners by nature, hence must be born again. Into
its family circle come all kinds o f heresies,' and
Paul has emphatically informed us that when here
sies cxiEt among n group o f Christians, they cannot
cat the Lord’s Supper. (1 Cor. 11:17-20.)
I f baptismal regeneration and “ cultural salva
tion” and Buch are not heresies, then there is no
such thing presented in the word o f God as a
heresy. When, therefore, people who believe these
things and teach them come to the table there can
be no unity in faith. Only schisms prevail, and
even though the church go through the form o f
administering the ordinance, it is but a mockery in
the sight o f God, as Faul had declared. Open com
munion brings together schismatical groups and
thus destroys the very fundamental purpose o f the
Lord’s Supper.
Furthermore, open communion necessarily vio
lates the fundamental New Testament teaching re
garding baptism. Every group o f Christians who
claim to be governed by the example Of New Tes
tament churches nnd the plain teachings o f the
Scriptures, holds that baptism must precede com
munion. Catholics, Episcopalians, Presbyterians,
Methodists, Disciples o f Christ and all others save
modern heretical brnnehes o f these, hold to that
one fundamental fact.
But Baptists claim that
there can be but one baptism and that the immer
sion o f a true believer by a New Testament church,
and in commemoration o f the burial and resurrec
tion o f Jesus and in order to show forth the new
birth that has taken place within the body o f him
who is so buried and raised again.
Shall we deny the teachings o f all evangelical
nnd Catholic groups by allowing unbaptised peo
ple to come to the Lord’s table? And shall we go
a step further and declare to the world that tens
o f millions o f our forefathers w ere'ignorant and
prejudiced because they held to ‘tone baptism” and
would not, therefore, allow those who had not re
ceived that baptism to come to the table o f the
Lord? I f we do, we cease to be true Baptists and
have no right to ask fo r fellowship among those,
churches and w ith those churches who will not.
. Open Communion Destroys Unity

The practice o f open communion inevitably
destroys the finest o f fellowship among our church
es nnd thereby takes away the only hopfc we have
for unity and solidarity. A genuine Baptist church
cannot trust that church which has destroyed the
one fundamental safeguard o f our -^Ch^istian
strength and integrity.
I f a church holds to the true Baptist position on
the matter, it is sooner' or Inter embarrassed and
hurt by the church that will not stand true. In
stances are on record where the pastor o f ari"6pen
communion church has invited immersed members
^
,
Open Communion Non-Baptist
.
Open eomipunipn violates the fundamental prin o f another denomination to join his church fo r the
purpose o f getting into the fcllowshjp o f a “ nar
ciples o f our histroic arid Christ-given doctrines
and polity, fip church has a right to practice it row” Baptist church. * Such instances 'o f gross in
and at. the samp time expect to be in fellowship consistency seem to be multiplying. A Disciple,
with otMbr churches. Based solely upon the grounds for instance, wants to unite with a true Baptist
church, usually because some loved one o f his is
of c'omity, m y church has no ihore right to violate
the dgc-old curtpm arid rtile o f other churches by. already a member o f it. That church will not ac
practicing open' communion than it has by. accept cept his baptism as being scriptural because it was
ing pouring.for baptism. The practice' o f thou administered fo r the remission o f his sins. A Bap
sands of our churches through the ages is surely a tist pastor, o f some other church, says to trim:
better criterion o f right than the whims and fan “ Come on and join our church and we’ll grant you
cies of some people who have never really studied a letter to them and they’ll have to receive you."
,Does any one who is honest feel that such a pol
the doctrines and, therefore, base their ideas purely
icy is right? . Is there a spark o f fraternity and
upon human desires and carnal friendship.
comity in the heart o f a pastor who will do that?
Take our state for example. Let ps Bay, fo r the
Of all the members we have, we hove less respect
sake of the discussion, that there are a score o f
for that kind o f Baptist pastor than we have for
Churches in the etate that have thrown down the
any other.
I f he wants to practice open com
bars and allow open communion. On the other
munion and receives alien immersion, he can do it
hand there are more than 1,4^0 that have not done
so. Baptists are the age-old protagonists o f ma if his church agrees, and not harm a sister church

very much. - But when he goes the other, step-, re
ceives alien immersion’fo r the sake o f violating the
rules and disturbing the fellowship o f a sister
church, he stoops below the level o f common busi
ness comity. Y e t that-is one o f the inevitable Je
suits o f open communion in our churches.
Now suppose that the letter is granted, the un
baptized person presents it to another church, is
received in ignorance o f his form er relations, and
later the church discovers that he was never scrip. tuaily baptized. There cannot be further unity be
tween those two churches, and the tragedy of it is
that the unity o f the church receiving the unbap
tized member is apt to be broken. I f open com
munion went alone and did not lead to open mem
bership, there could be no such baneful results in
its wake..
W eak Arguments

The arguments offered by the advocates o f open
communion arc always weak and unsound. I f Christ
did not give the ordinances to his churches to be
maintained and conserved' by them, then Baptists
are wrong on all lines and had better quit imme
diately.
I f He did givp the ordinances to the
churches, through the authority o f the apostles as
well as His own divine command, then we must
keep them just as they were committed to us.
Therefore, the argument that churches have no
scriptural right to debar Christians from the table
falis flat.
Again, the agument that the Sjupper is a fellow
ship fea ft has no scriptural support. Paul makes
that clear in 1 Cor. 11:22 wherein he declares that
their houses are made fo r the purpose o f eating
and drinking, holding, fellowship. The Supper of
the Lord is not a love feast, but a quiet family
gathering wherein the emblems o f the broken body
and shed blood o f the Lord are used in lieu o f the
Paschal Lamb o f the Passover, fo r the purpose o f
reminding us o f what Christ did fo r uS. Any at
tempt to make o f it more than a memorial destroys
its true meaning.
The argument that people who are immersed by
other denominations have a right to come to tho
table is ungrounded unless Baptists are willing to
admit that
the individual has a right to say
what constitutes baptism. I f we do that we de
stroy our last safeguard, must turn to the Christian
Alliance Association, turn loose every preacher and
layman who wishes to baptize.,people and thus de
stroy the very basic concept in the Word Ekklesia.
Only members o f the Ekklesia had a right to say
who should join it. Ere a new member was add
ed, he had to prove that he was a citizen o f the
empire in good standing, -and he had to meet all
the initiatory requirements o f the Ekklesia before
he could come into it and enjoy its privileges. Tho
empire said what made him a citizen. The Ekklesia
said what admitted him to membership in it. Like-

-Vqyise King -Jesus alone can say what makes one a
free'citizen in his kingdom and then His Ekklesia
feitone can say what gives that citizen a right to the
. fellowship.„and privileges o f the body.
-j'v -

-< Baptists Uneasy

T**Sop|hern Baptists, by the tens o f thousands, are
uneasy these days. Some o f the leaders seem to
think that pin’ primary troubles are financial. Oth
ers claim that they are. organic. W e declare again
that they are^doctrinal. To be sure we have our'
financial troubles and they are disturbing us not
* & littlp. We also have troubles over the increasing
load'1o f machinery our churches are called to., op
erate.
But our sickness is not caused by these
things; it is caused by the breaking up o f our unity
and . felJLpjyshlp through the incoming heresies of
the day.
s
And o'Ur IJhurches know wherein lies their
strength. They understand full well that they are
to support our missionary causes and that they arc
to contribute to the agencies which are established
fo r their co-operation. But they know alao that
their money U necessary. It will do no good to
call them stingy and to rail at them fo r their small
contributions as long as they are made to doubt
the loyalty and sincerity o f some who occupy places
on their boards and in the seats o f the teaching
force o f our land. There is but one way to restore
our forces, realign our armies and enlist every pri. (T urn to page 6.)
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Four
REVIVAL OF PURITANISM MUCH NEEDED

____ .

(From page II

/ --------------

14. A big place for the resurrection...and the
general judgment. How theses Ad preachers used

to talk about the lost great day, that day for which
nil other days were made, that grent day when all
that arc in their proves shall arise and come forth,
that day in which God is to judpe the world in
riphteousness by Jesus Christ!
15. Its willingness to suffer anything and every
thing for the- right.
A n y o n e who knows some-

A few mornings ago I stopped in front of the
Home for.Incurables. I realized 1 hadn’t sung-for
- them in quite n while.
I , realized, also, that I
couldn’t atford to go in and sing on one floor unless
I sang all over the building. I did that once nnd
got in n good deal of trouble. 1 decided to risk it.
I had a great time. I stopped at the room of a
very dear friend of mine whose body is ossifying.
I couldn’t go in, ns the attendant was just waiting
on her, so they opened the door just a little so she
could hear me. I said, “ What song do you wish?”
She said, “ Sing that one about Tnke Your Burden to
the Lord and Leave It There." She could say this
because she had thanks on the inside.
* I f we think this morning we shall thank. Thank
God for tempornl blessings; thank God for spir'tqnl
blessings: thank God for life in the Lord Jesus
Christ. And not only life, but power to live thnt life
in the Lord Jesus Christ, who says, “ I am come thnt
they might have, life nnd have it more abundantly.”
Dr. iJnmbrell/perhnps one of the greatest Baptists
America ever produced, the .very popular President
of our Southern Bapt’st Convention, scarcely ever
spent n week day noon in Memphis unless he was
in our noon prayer meeting prenching. His favorite
song contained this verse:

■Thursday, January 2, 1930.

I am sure we shall thank ns we think of the fr'end
-in "Stockholm, Sweden,'who wrote: “T want to join,
your Prayer League. I ’m praying with you every
night from 8:30 to 9:00 o’clock, because when it’s
12:30 there it’s 8:30 here.”
We shall thank it we think of the wonderful privi
lege Central Baptist Church enjoys In being valiant
for the truth ns concerning snlvation and service,
testifying of salvation nml service and testifying to
the ordinances ns God has ordained them. This is
very important in this downtown church. When
Brother Furr lends into the baptismal pool some can
didates tonight it will be a dramatic testimony to
the resurrection life in Jesus. It is ours to testify
to the truths embalmed in bnptism nnd the Lord’s
Supper as nowhere else. Surely we should be thank
ful for this privilege.
We shall thank if we think of the marvelous privi
lege she has hnd nnd has of carrying a tremendously
extensive tract'distribution. Almut a year ago Mrs.
--------- ----1— from Detroit telephoned she was id the
Baptist Hospital for an operation and wished prayer.
Friday afternoon I went out to see her. She said,
“ Dr. Cox, please open- thnt B,iblo at John 3:16.”
I did so, nnd there were some tracts; one entitled
“ This Moment," nnother “ The Miracle,” but the spe
cial trnct she wished to cnll n>y attention to was the
one. entitle^ “ Answered Prayer.” She said, as she
held her finfcer on it, “ You gave me this tract thirteen
years ngb; you’ll never know the blessing it has been
to me.” I said,
u “ Yes; that’s the tract that was a
special blessing to me when my father wns mur
dered.” On one eventful night when I didn’t sleep
a wink this tract was my my bedside. I mem
orized it thnt night. Some of you remember it. The
first verse goes like this:

thinp o f the sufferinps o f the Puritans o f old Eng
land and New Englnnd, the Covenanters in Scotland, the Huguenots in France, the Presbyterians
i/fh Ireland, and the Baptists everywhere from the
r
days o f John the'Baptist on down to the end o f the
eighteenth century? knows whnt.this means. And
we need somethinp c f this spirit still. Men nowa
days are too prone to take the easiest course.
16. Its firm stand against sinful pleasures. This
was certainly another stronp characteristic o f old
Puritanism. It is also one hip item that differen
tiates Christianity from papanism. This was one
great point in the views o f John Wesley. It was
certainly a pood point in John Wesley, too. Any
man, any sect, any creed, any ape that is weak or
deficient in this particular is most certainly weak
“ I want to live above the world,
or lacking in something needed in every valuable
Though Satan’s darts at me are hurled,
religious make-up. Our' ape is quite deficient in
'F or faith hath caught the joyful sound
this mighty good characteristic o f evangelical
The song of saints on h'gher ground.”
Christianity.
17. Its high regard for true culture. We have
Last Sunday morning a week ago we talked about
in the world today a knowledge falsely so called,,
the Lord’s Prayer. How thankful we should bo
a rationalism falsely so called, a liberalism falsely
this morning for that petition jn the Lord’s Prayer,
so called that would make every man a brother to
“ I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of the
the cricket, to the June-bup, to the beast o f every
world, but that thou shouldest keep them from the
species, to every fish, to every reptile, to every
“ I asked for bread, God gave a stone instead.
evil one.” How thankful we should be today fgr
insensate rock, every particle o f the material world;
Yet, while I pillowed there my aching head
the privilege of prayer.
that would leave us without a real Bible, without
The nngels made a ladder o f my dreams,
>
a Redeemer, without a God and without hope in
“ Prayer is the Christian’s vital breath.
Which' upward to celestial mountains led,
the world. This hypocritical infidelity affects great
The Christian’s nntive a'r.
And when I awoke before the morning beams,'
superiority o f culture, but it is not true culture a t
His watchword nt the gates of death.
Around my couch the heavenly manna lay,
all; it is the sheerest folly. Thet real old Puritan
He enters heaven with prayer."
,
And I was fed.”N
ism has always stood for broad and deep learning
Wouldn’t
you rather have the heavenly manna
Prayer,
the
only
link
between
man
and
his
weak
and real culture. Think of the. broad, deep, clear
than the loaf?' I felt disappointed because I didn’t
thinkers it has turned out! Think o f John Bunness and God in His strength. ..Prayer, which enables
get the loaf I asked for, but how glad I have been
yan, John Mi'ton, John Gill, Henry Jcssey, Rich
us to be in constant communion and partnership
many times since that instead of the loaf around my
ard Baxter, and Jonathan jpdwards!
Think o f . with Him. I love to think of the famous theolog an,
John Wesley, George Whitfield, William Carey, An
Bengal. A friend, staying in the home of this won couch I found the Heavenly manna. I shall not, soon
forget the-words of Brother Binford. Little Frances
drew Fuller, Joseph Angus, C. H.- Spurgeon, T.
derful man, was very anxious to come in touch with
was very sick. We prayer.for her often, but God
DeWitt Talmadge, Wm. G. T. Shedd, Joseph Park his personal habits, especially his prayer life. He did
transplanted her to the heavenly garden. After she
er, James P. Boyce, John A. Broadus, B. H. Carnot wish to be an eavesdropper, but he took a place
had gone Brother Binford came down to the noon
roll and T. T. Eaton!
,
'
outside the door late one night hoping to see what
These men— and many more o f their kind— were
the old theologian would d£ and say before he re meeting with tears in his eyes nnd voice us he laid,
“ My dear friends, whenever I pray God gives me
men o f true culture'and sound learning. They be tired. About midnight he closed his books, prepared
what I ask for or something better.” It is well
lieved in the supernatural in the highest, broadest
for bed, and as he lay down he simply said this:
and truest sense o f the word. They believed in a “ Lord Jesus* matters arc the same between us as for us to leave the matter entirely in His hands.
We may be disappointed nt not getting the loaf, but
supernatural origin o f all things. They*believed
before.” This reminds us o f the great evangelist,
in a real God, not a sort o f pantheism. They be- D. S. Moody, who was sleeping in the same room
how much better to receive the heavenly manna!
'g ' lieved in a real creation. They believed in a reafe with a number of other men one night. Some of
Now, in conclusion, if we are really thankful, how
Bible— a Bible as the real Word of. God and^not <’ them were surprised because he spent so short a time 'shall we show it? I am thinking now of the man
on accumulation o f men’s beliefs, notions about‘re in prayer while others were a long time on' their
who was injured, who lay by the roadside sur
ligion. They believed that sin is sin, vile and dam knees. When asked the reason, Moody promptly
rounded by friends who were expressing their sym
nable; that Jesus’ Christ was the Son o f God as
pathy in words. Said one, “ I certuinly feel for him.”
replied, “ I keep prayed Up all the time." It’s a
well as the Son o f man; that atonement for sin .good thing to keep prayed, up,- to muke prayer the
Said unothcr, “ So do I.” And another, and another,
through the death o f Christ as substitute is the
and another. All testifying that they renlly ‘felt
habit o f life, thus maintaining constant fellowship
only possible way by which any man can be saved.
for the mnn. An old Quaker standing-nearby had
with Him.
They did not call.this.a “ slaughter-house' religion?’*'.
net said anything. - A fter he had listened to them
I f we think we shull thank as we consider the
They believed in a clean church and .a clean min
for uwhile he put his hand in his pocket and ns he
wonderful , opportunity which surrounds Central
istry. They did not believe an infidel should claim
Chur,ch, thrown, as it were, into an ocean of oppor drew it out, said, -“ My friends, I feel a' shilling,
to be a. Christian minister and be pastor o f some
what do you feel?”
tunity. Opportunity of being a witness unto Him
evangelical church or £old a chair in some theo- '
. Do we feel thankful enough today Co express it in
to such an extent that the word witness meal
logical school. They believed atheists .should stay
a tangible way?
martyr. Opportunity to take or send the gospel to
out o f .the churches and ou^-of the Christian n)in- the
utmost
parts
of
tip;
earth,
for
if
we
cannot-go
istry. They also belie'ved preaching should be clean
GLORY TO COD AND ON EARTH PEACE
and serious, not light and flippant, and wholly, un in person the Scottish Spurgeon, McNeil, reminds
us:
.
Ninelvcn
hundred yeurs ago the Angelic Choir
like the efforts of an auctioneer.
sang the Divinest song ever heard by mortals. All “ I f you cannot cross the ocean
henven must have rung with the music which caught
And the heathen lands explore,
.
THINK AND TkANK *
'
the ears of the shepherds of Judea as they guarded
You
may
put
your
coin
in
motion
(From page f.)
their flocks by night. Ever since thut hour which
And be sqpding.it before.”
claimed: “ Just to think, I have all this and Christ.”
hcraTdcd the qjost amazing event in human history,
She said thut because she had thanks on the inside.
I f we think we shall thank as we bear in mind the
and for aught we know, the most amnzing in all
I am thinking now of three little children in the
privilege this old church has to witnqps in dll places.
the anhals of heaven, when the Creator of tho uni
. -slums of London. They had no bed to sleep on,
We shall thank as we think of the missionary to the
verse clothed himself In the hubiliments of mor
1 There was an old door in their little shack and
Mohammedans in China who wrote to us about n tality, thut he might win to himself the love of sinbefore they went to sleep one night one of the three
dozen years ago sending a photograph of some of
cursed munkind, that song has fllled with unspeak
said to the other two, “ WJiat do these poor little
his Mohummedan converts and asking if they could
able joy millions and hundreds of millions of-human
children do who have no door to sleep on?”
join the Prayer League.
hearts.— Manufacturers’ Record.
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Jesus Baptized and Tempted
SU N D A Y SC H O O L LESSO N , J A N U A R Y 12
Scriptures

Lesson Text: Matthew 3:13-4:11.
Dcvotionnl Rending: Psalm 32:1-7.
References: Luke 3:14-22; Komnns ffil-lf.
Golden V ext: Mnttliew 3:17.
IntroductTou: Jesus set the example for all His
followers when He went to be baptized o f John.
Thereby He not only made known the initiatory
rite of his movement, but acknowledged the divine
place of John in it.’ Hnving come to the hour when
His public ministry was to begin, He went nt onco
to John, the-forerunner, nnd submitted to the ordi
nance of immersion which was to become the sym
bol of entrance into the realities purchased by His
death and resurrection.

tation that comes to man can be classified under
the head of one o f these three. Just as the ten
commandments embrace every known sin against'
God or mnn, so do the three temptations o f the
Mnster compass the whole range o f human weak
ness nnd show us the way to victory.
1. Human Lusts (1 -4 ). What wilderness it was
wherein Jesus met His adversary we know not.
Dr. Savage has a beautiful suggestion that it must
hnve been in the wilderness o f Sinai, sihee there
Moses and Elijah both had fasted forty days.' When
the-fasting wns over, Satan came with His wiles.
The first appeal was to the carnaL nature o f Jesus.
Ho who claims thnt Jesus could not be tempted
fails not only to accept what the writer o f Hebrews
tells us, but nlso to remember that the body in
which. J.csus lived was o f natural generation. The
ovum in the womb o f Mary had been fertilized by
the supernatural work o f the Holy Spirit, but the
body developed in a natural way from the instant
of conception.

_ .
I. The B > p tiin 4
I f we accept the statistics o f the world and read
1. Place and Time (Mutt. 3:13; l.uke 3:1, 2).
history aright, we are bound to admit that by far
The place o f the baptism was the Jordan Kiver.
the greatest number o f sinners come to g rief be
John tells us (1:28) that it was nt Bethnlmra ,bc- cause o f the carnal desires o f which the appetite
yonil the Jordnn; thnt is on the side o f Jordnn is one. Take from hell all who have died o f drunk
away from Jerusalem, probably at the place where enness, and adultery with its accompanying dis
the Israelites hnd crossed the river under Joshua.
eases, nnd recklessness which has led to the use of
I)r. (i. C. Savage ( ‘‘Time nnd, Place Harmony of various opiates, and those, whose number is countthe Gospels” ) gives the time as the day following •less, who hnve died o f overeating, and what a co
the Passover evening. l.uke gives us the time as lossal horde We would have. Satan knew he was
being in the fifteenth year o f Tiberius Caesar. attacking n weak plnce when he appealed to Jesus,
This was 27 A.I)., according to I)r. Savage.
hungry from forty dnys o f fasting, to make for
2. The Act (Matt. 3:14. 1fin). It is very im himself food. The answer, “A^an shall not live by
portant thnt we understand fully what was involved bread alone,” means, in its-fullest interpretation,
in the baptism o f Jesus. O f the act, there can no “ Man is-not merely an animal; it requires more
longer be any serious doubt, Bave in the minds of than food for his needs.” When will the world learn
those who will not nccept the assured results of the import .of those divinely wise words? When
nil scholarship. Every Greek scholar of any repu will it learn to partalce o f the “ meat” o f which
tation whatsoever ndmits thnt th'e word used in the ■Satan'could not know?
.
original text to tell o f the baptism o f Jesus means
2. Human Preem ption (5-7) was the second
‘‘immerse." Every student o f ancient history knows trait to which Satan appealed. The setting was
that immersion was the rite used for-ceremonial perfect. Satan knew, fo r what purpose Jesus had
cleansing in many religions of the day. The words come into the world. Therefore, the appeal pre
of the text can be made to indicate sprinkling or sented by the view, from the pinnacle o f the tem
pouring only by being grossly distorted.
ple was forceful. The Jews expected their Mes
A more important thing fo r Baptists is to keep siah to come in some marvelous manner. For Je
in mind the purpose in the net. Jesus clearly stnt- • sus, with His power, to drop suddenly nnd unhurt
cd it in nnswer to John’s objection. “ Thus it bo- from the skies into their midst would produce nn
cometh us to fulfill nil righteousness.”
There Is immediate- nnd cntnclysmic revolution. The cross
a double meaning in these words. First o f nil, would not be necessary; the kingdom would come
Jesus recognized the fact thnt the people did not immediately. Such wns the force o f the tempta
know Him ns Messiah, hence since they were sub tion nnd again we tfiay well suppose that the hu
mitting to John’s bnptism, He would submit* T tt - man nnture o f Jesus responded.
refuse would hnve placed a stumbling block .bofo|;|_(
S'i I%:Su|$ption is the second great weakness o f hu
flint at the outset, just ns it handicaps every be man kind. It caused Eve to sin nnd fall. It caused
liever in- CKrlst todny who refuses to obey in bap Cain to commit murder. Todny it is causing mil
tism. Secondly, John was sent o f God to prepnve lions o f people to spurn the o ffe r o f salvation; it
the people for Jesus. I f the Mnster then refused is turning men and women nway from the hope o f
to submit to John’s baptism. He not only would
faith to follow the lure o f materialism; it is caus
set himself npurt from them, but would turn His ing jirenchers to forget their divine challenge to
face against the opportunity God hnd ordained for
fight sin; it is turning churches into social clubs,
His revelntion to men, especially to John the Bnptist. the preaching hour into n lecture or entertainment
3. The Result (16b-17). “ The henvens were
opened,” the veil o f humanity was thrust nside and
He snw into the eternnl renlms of God. “ He snw
the Spirit o f God descending like n dove." l.uke
(3:32) tells us thnt the Spirit was in the shape
of a dove. It came from above nnd nestled upon
Jesus', thus indicating to Him and to John the Bap
tist the presence nnd power o f the Spirit o f God.
Let teachers nnd students beware o f the dnngerous heresy o f the early modernists which we hnve
among us today. There nro many who will tell
you that Jesus was not fully divine until this mo
ment in His ministry. Others will say thnt He be
came the Son oPG'od from this hour. Both state
ments.are fnlsc. Jesus was ns fully divine nt birth
as at baptism, when n lad o f twelve in the temple
as when a man. The coming o f the Spirit nt_ th is'
particular time wns to honor the Son of God for
His obedience and to assure John the Bnptist thnt
Messiah had come. It is ns grent folly to teach
that Jesus was not divine until this hour as it would
be io tench thnt he became divine nt His transfig
uration. (John 11:28.)
II.

The Temptations (Matthew 4:1-11)

In these temptations o f the Master, we have the
entire gamut o f human experience. Every temp
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period; it is even making Baptist churches allow
nltnrs to be-erccted within their houses, images o f
Mnry nnd the babe plnced before these altars and
little children Jo be taught to kneel before these
images and o ffer gifts to the Christ child! The
catalogue could be extended indefinitely.’
“ Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God” -was
the simple but tremendous answer- o f Jesus. He
who presumes upon the goodness or longsuffering
o f God is tempting Him. A few years ago, in T ex
arkana, Ark., lived n dear friend of the writer. He
hnd a (welvc-yenr-old boy. One day the lad went
to a circus. Watching his chance, while in the menngerie tent, .he thrust his hand inside a lioness’
cage nnd began to tease her cub. Like a flash o f
•light the mother beast sprang; one terrible shriek
filled the tent; nnd when the-keeper reached the
place the mother liftn was devouring the arm o f
thnt boy. He hnd tempted danger and pnid the
price with his life. People who knowingly disobey
the commands o f God and who follow the lure o f
Satan instead o f obeying the will o f God are tempt
ing God and sooner or later they will pay their
price.
3. Ambition (8-11) was the last thing Satan
sought to use as a blind for his shrewd cunning.

Taking Jesus to a high mountain, he showed Him
all the kingdoms o f the world. O f course Jesus
could not have seen the entire world with his hu
man eyes and Satan was not looking through hu
man eyes.
They may have gone to the top of
Herman, but that is.improbable since Jesus was so
famished. It was a mountain o f revelation from
which spiritual beings could see. “ And showed him
the kingdoms o f the world.” “ A ll these things wUi
I give thee ifrthou wilt fall down and worship me.”
-Was that an idle boast? Nay. Satan knew he
had them all in his control. A t that time Rome
was reeking in sin; Antioch was the Paris o f the
W est; Pompeii was rotting at the heart and pre
paring the monuments which are exhibited to tour
ists today; Europe north o f the Alps, Africa, Asia
and all else were in dire heathen night. Yes, it all
belonged to Satan, and had Jesus worshipped him
he would have bebome the.clpef object o f worship
fo r the entire heathen world. But he was not to
yield to his human ambitions. Between the divine
call to obedience and the human call to power, He
chose the former. “ And angels came and minis
tered unto him.”
Application: How very much we need to spend
weeks studying the temptations o f Jesus. That last
trial to which Satan subjected Him! How it re
flects the activities on the stage o f Christianity to
day! Men bartering their souls fo r power! Rome
with her pope working day and night to con trol.
the earth! Did God foresee our day when He
allowed Satan to present that last te,mptation?
Preachers are being seduced on- every hand by the
lure o f temporal power and popularity. Slowly the
love o f God, o f truth nnd o f denomination dies out
nnd into its place come scepticism nnd liberalism
nnd ultimately infidelity to trust and Christ. Church
members, lured by the desire fo r social popularity,
are falling at the feet o f Satan and worshipping
him. When will we stop? How long will God en
dure?
How long shall we be allowed to tempt
Him? While we may, we had better turn to the
simple faith o f .our fathers, restore the absolute
demands fo r “ fruits meet fo r repentance,” throw
up the old barriers to church membership, exalt the
picture o f the burial and resurrection o f Jesus
through baptism, and seek by daily prayer an*! con
stant vigilance to meet every temptation ' Satan
throws before us.
•/
, DR. J O H N SO N T O C A R S O N -N E W M A N

Pastor J. R. Johnson o f Maryville has announced
his resignation in order to accept the chair o f Bible
and Religious Education at Carson-Newman Col
lege. We have known fo r some7 time o f the pro
posed movement, but got our first public statement
o f it fronj papers outside Tennessee, having with
held the information in order that it might come
from headquarters sources.
Dr. Johnson has been with the Maryville Church
fo r niqe and a half years and has done a splendid
work while there. 1,045 members haye been add
ed to the church during the time and the mem
bership now stands above the 1,000 mark. They
hnve a fine building and occupy a strategic posi
tion among the churches o f the state. CarsonNewman has made a fine selection. Dr. Johnson
is well known and much loved over the state, and
his many friends bolidvipdn him and trust his fidel
ity to the denominational interests as well as to
the truth o f the \Vorrf'iof God. His change in work
will become effective April ?lst;
C A ffcY O U M A T C H IT?

Little Miss Claudine Reeves, aged seven, o f Los
Angeles, Cal., with her mother, has been visiting,
friends nnd Relatives in Robertson County. ' On
the 8th o f December she attended services at Bat
tle Creek Church where E. W. Stone is pastor.
It' was the first time she had ever remained fo r
the preaching service and her first session o f a
Sunday school in a rural church heuse, Naturally
she was much disturbed and interested. When she
returned home that day she reported to her moth
er ns follows:
“ Mother, that was the naughtiest Sunday school
I ever saw. Why, even a man got up in the house
and just hollered.”
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By J. W . O'Hara, Superintendent

The spirit of revival is manifest in the mountnin
schools. Each year there is a special scnson for
revival work. This year reports of results are as
follows tp date: Cosby Academy, Cosby, Tenn., 31
conversions and reclamations; Eldridge Academy,
Eldridge, Ala., fi baptized; Matroffin Institute, Salyersville, Ky., 12 baptized,* 10 o f whom were from
the school; Mnrs Hill College, 12 baptized; North
Grecneville Baptist Academy, all saved, school and
community greatly moved. Other schools are plan
ning meetings fo r the early spring months. Scarce
ly does a session close with an unconverted pupil
in one o f our schools.
Hazard Fnptist Institute nnd College has 191 en
rolled with the number’ increasing constantly.
Twenty-seven .county teachers nrc studying nights
and Saturdays and will enter full time when their
schools are out. Perhaps fifty more will enter Jan
uary 1st. Georgetown College has given written
agreeip^ht to accept the Junior College work on
certain conditions. This gives college advantages
to many at small cost. This school is located in
the Three Forks Association; which has 18 church
es with membership o f 3,062. It comprises five
counties with population o f 92,875 by the 1930
census. Baptists have 51 per cent o f,a ll church
membership in the mountains. F ifty per cent of
the county teachers in this section have been stu
dents in Hazard Institute or are there now.
Alexander School continues to grow. There arc
170 in the home at present. There are also 30 lo
cal high school pupils. Superintendent Sweatt has
rented another cottage and has it practically full.
AH the children in the home take Bible and all
attend the Baptist church services in the little
church on the hill. A new light plant has become
necessary. There are many other needs in this
growing" institution. It receives no appropriation
from any. mission board. The Lord and its friends
support it.
__ 1
Commercial departments have been installed at
Sylva Collegiate Institute, Sylva, N. C., Eldridge
Baptist Academy, Eldridge, Ala., Magoffin Insti
tute, Salyersville, Ky., Hazard College, Hazard, Ky.
Other schools have had commercial departments
heretofore. This and the industrial features o f the
mountain schools provide in a practical way for a
large number o f students.
Newton County Academy, Parthenon,. Ark., has
a much increased enrollment. Prof. C. H. Robin
son writes encouragingly for this school. It re
ceives no appropriation from any board, but is
pressing on^with its work. Possibly ninety per cent
o f county school teachers have received their train
ing in this institution. It is the only senior high
school in the county.
There is a community near Lee Baptist Insti
tute in which there are thirty families with forty
children who can neither read nor write. There is
no church or school in this stretch o f five, miles.
There is a near-by town o f eight thousand with
only a junior high school. There arc a number of
communities o f two to three thousand with only
one or two-year high school privilege. Lee Baptist
Institute offers a Christian education with dormU
tory advantages at small cost. This school was
dropped, but keeps on with its work. Do you think
that this school has served its purpose? Scores can
be named who have gone from it and have become
church workers and missionaries in the mountains.
Magoffin Institute, Salyersville, Ky., under the
leadership o f Prof. Frank A. Clarke, is increasing
its enrollment nnd usefulness.
The library has
been carefully catalogued, five hundred hooks add
ed, boys’ dormitory thoroughly renovated, home
economics department "Installed, and much new
equipment added.
Mrs. Clarke operates Friday
afternoon and Saturday a “ bargain store” in which
she sells old clothing sent her. The proceeds will
go toward seating the nuditorium. Any shipment
you may make her can be used.
---------- :---- 1------ ----In ancient times all things were cheape,
'Tis good to looke before thou leape.
When corne is ripe ’tis time to reape.
— Martyn Parker.
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Isaiah 40:31: "But they that wnit upon the Lord
shnll renew their strength, they shall mount up on
wings ns eagles; they shnll run, nnd not bo w eary,
they shnll walk, nnd not faint.”
This text has n wonderful application. It ex
tends through the life o f the saint, nnd pnst his
resurrection dny, nnd the general destruction of
the world, and into tljc personal reign of Christ on
, the earth.
To wait upon the Lord is ‘to live a life of faith.
When the saint wants to know anything, he goes
to the Lord about it. I f he loses n $20 bill, he
will not go to some witch, or fortune-teller, to find
out where it is, because the Lord knows where it
is, nnd he Will go to him for it. I f he gets sick,
he will talk to the Lord about it; and if ho is then
made to think o f S’ certain doctor, he will send for
him immediately. He waits upon the Lord.
The rest o f the v q t s c at first rending seems to
conflict with what wo- know nbout the feeble steps
o f nn aged saint before death overtakes him. Two
o f the best women I have ever knowfi ns Chris
tians lived until they were so old nnd feeble thnt
they had to walk very slow, dragging one foot by
inches by the side of the other. The text says they
will run.
But it is all cleared up when we think thnt the
saints’ experiences do not end with-the grave. He
is destined to live on nnd on forever.
He shnll mount up on wings ns eagles. This he
will do when the Lord comes, and the righteous
dead will be raised in their spiritual bodies, and
mount up to meet the Lord in the air. Thnt is
when the saint will mount up on wings as eagles,
. dear above the fire and smoke that will consume
the wicked—world. Then when the kingdom is es
tablished. and' they return to dwell on the earth,
during Christ’ s personal reign at Jerusalem, they
•will not have to use sticks or crutches, for they
prill not be feeble. It is sown in weakness, it is
raised in power. It is sown a corruntible body,
nnd is raised an incorruptible body. There will be
no tiring on the part of the resurrected saint; there
will 'be no feebleness in the. resurrected body.
Therefore, they will be able to run' without weari
ness, and to walk.without fainting.
Don’t you want to see your aged, feeble mother
wnlking without limping, running as fleet ar a ga
zelle, stepping as gracefully as a girl? Don't you
wish that happy time would come, and end all
weakness. and suffering that we observe in the
world now? Don’t you want to be rendy for, it?
Don’t you want nil the people to be ready for it?
I f we do, we will be evangelistic and missionary.
— G. M. S.
M USIC IN TH E E A R L Y CHURCH
By Ernest O. Sellers

Information is scanty and divergencies o f cus
tom in different localities combine to give us but
little idea o f the music of apostolic days. Not un
til the third century-does any unity o f practice
begin to appear. The Catholic idea then began
to assert itself, common episcopate, common Scrip
tures and common creeds. Worship was followed
in buildings set apart for that purpose, and this
made it possible to adopt musical embellishments
in a way quite impossible when Christians were
being harried and mnrtyred like wild beasts.
The actual connection between Jewry and Chris
tianity was the hymn thnt was sung' by Christ and
His disciples on the night o f the betrayal. Thus
the Psalms were confirmed as a book o f praise, and
it was easy thereafter to associate the.first Chris
tian music with the breaking o f bread. The wor
ship o f those early assemblies embraced prayer,
praise; exhortation, reading o f the Scriptures and
celebration of the Eucharist. Luke records some
of the early hymns, the Magnificat and Gloria in
Excelsis and there are indications that some hymns
o f “ humnn comporure" were also in use.
The first profane historical reference to music
specifically is in the writings of Pliny (115 A.D.)
where he tells o f the Christians singing “ a hymn
nntiphonally to Christ as God.” In Antioch in the
third century rich ceremonies and a school o f the
theologians. It was doubtless the home o f music
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nlso. The Roman sntircst, Juvennl (second cen
tury) complained o f the influx into Rome o f Inngunge, morals,'also o f cymbals nnd pipes and the
three-cornered harps from Antioch.” It was prob
ably in Antioch thnt the Jewish Psalm was wedded
to the Greek melody. It wns nlso there in 350
A.D. thnt we'read o f choirs singing nntiphonally.
Soon following the days o f Constantine churches
became palaces and lenders o f devotion virtuosi
whose efforts won applause nnd exclamations from
the congregations. They used unguents fo r the
throat nnd accompanied their songs by gestures.
The contrast o f this condition with the previous
poverty nnd puritnnism wns-striking. None of the
congregations had nny renl part in the singing
proper. Church singing became confined to bodies
o f singers who gained their positions by special
ordination.
In the eighth century John of Damascus set the '
Eastern (now known ns the'Gr.eck) Catholic .Church
in order ns far ns music is concerned nnd but little
change hns occurred in the East since his dny. In
the West the Romans themselves were but poor
musieinns nnd down to the legnllzntion o f Chris
tianity (314 A.D.) but little progress was mnde.
With the wide use of evening nnd morning pray
er enme the introduction of a choral accompani
ment. - Starting perhaps in Egypt, this spread rap
idly from Antioch to the churches o f Gaul, Spain
nnd Britain. Ambrose o f Milnn introduced nntlphonnl singing through the exact character o f his
music is lost. One o f the oldest collections o f the
hymns o f the early church comes to us from
County Down, Irelnnd, nnd dates about 680 A.D.
In it nre hymns by Cyprian and Ambrose. Augus
tine o f Hippo said of music “ that by delight o f the
ears the weaker minds may rise to feelings o f de
votion.”
The prospect o f real progress.and the develop- •
ment o f distinctive church music, apart from folk
songs, received a severe set-back with the over
throw o f the Roman empire. All of Europe west
o f the Rhine nnd south o f the Dnnube, Ireland ex
cepted, was scourged by the barbaric Teutons.
Christianity had subdued the Romans, but the largeralien and slave population was chiefly pagan or
heretical. Within the church disorders arose nnd
not till Gregory the Great came and with him the.
so-chlled Gcgorian system, did music assume its
proper place and influence. From thnt time to this
present'day music hns been increasingly important,
artistic and significane.
The Gregorian age and development will be
treated later.
Baptist Bible Institute,
A T IM E L Y WORD
In a recent interview w'th St. John Ervine, the
English dramatic critic, after his return from Amer
ica, that brilliant writer remarks nnent prohibition:
“ What puzzles me is the fact that so many of
New York’s intellectuals make n point of dr'nking
excessively. To protest against prohibition by mak
ing n drunkard' o f yourself is surely as - fatuous
ns if one were to commit suicide as a protest against
capital punishment.”
There is food for reflect’on in thut paragraph.—
Jamestown Post.
(
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(From page 3.)
vate in a great forward program and that ia to re
store confidence in the willingness of every pastor,
every church, every agency and every agent to de
fend our doctrines against every .innovation and
heresy that may knock at our doors. Open com
munion is the first step toward denominational dis
integration, for it paves the way for open mem
bership and all associated heresies.

Dr. J. B. Lawrence, secretary of the Home M'ssion Board, has announced that his motto will be:
“ Trust the Lord and tell the people.”
A good
motto, and the people want to be told and kept in
formed about Home Board matters.— Alabama Bap
tist.
■
.
The rule of my life is to make business a pleas
ure, and pleasure my business.— Aaron Burr.
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A N N U A L R E PO R T OF B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C 
TOR T O E X E C U T IV E BOARD, T E N N E S S E E
B A P T IS T S T A T E C O N V E N T IO N
November 1, 1928 to October 31, 1929

Seven

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Associations attended - _____________________

30

Other azsociatlonal programs________ _ _ _ _ _ 6
Program

Our program fo r the year ahead o f us is one of
The year just closed has been an encouraging enlargement through the budget method o f sub
one for the official organ o f Tennessee Bnptists. scriptions. Slowly our churches are awaking to
Beginning the yenr with nenrly T,000 circulation, the need o f having a medium o f information in the
we dropped down by the first o f June, 1929, to hands o f their people. Some o f our churches are
nboilt_fl,300. From thnt low level we climbed bnc* giving up interdenominational papers,for their own
to n few more paid subscriptions at the end o f the paper, Others are reducing the expense o f local
yenr than we hnd at the beginning. Our actunl bulletins, or eliminating it altogether, and are turn
mailing list, November 1, 1929, was 0,944. (D e ing to their state paper. The addition o f the Sun
cember 1 it hud gone to 7,100.)
day school exposition nnd the Young People’s page
The income fo r the yenr wns not as good as it has done much to increase interest in the paper
was Inst year, due to a decrease in receipts from .and to -gain friends for it. We urge the members
circulation and a hurtful decrease in receipts from
o f the Executive Board to lead the churches o f the
advertising.., The .loss from this latter item- was state, through their own church example, to place
*<tue largely to the fact that both our S.tnte Exec the state paper in their budgets at the earliest pos
utive Bonrd nnd the Southern Executive Board did sible time. Reports from pastors who have tried
not patronize our space fo r the past year. Oui
the method sliow what results may be attained.
receipts nnd expenditures for the year were as fol
We are still seeking ways and means by which
lows:
the cost o f publishing the paper mny. be reduced.
Receipts
Somehow it seems that the cost of the printing con
Subscriptions _____ . — $10,900.53’ Loss $ 373.37 tract is abnormally high, and we shall continue to
1,339.23 study the field nnd seek better, contracts until ..the
Advertising _:____ — _ 2,342.93 Ixiss
84.90 price is reduced. However, with the present size,
Miscellaneous objects
339.42 Gain
275.00 Gain
129.25 requiring paper cut to order, therg is little hope
Sen-ices o f editor
64 36 o f materially reducing this expense.
9.21 Loss
Obituaries — ____ ___
We have tried special campaigns for the enlarge
ment of our circulation with little immediate re
Loss $1,562.81
Total receipts - ____$13,867.09
sults. We have spent much money in conducting
. In this connection it may he well to point out
these campaigns with stnall immediate returns. We
the fact thnt obituaries are now listed as miscel
come more and more to accept the findings o f edi
laneous and, save fo r two.months of this year, are
tors long in the service— namely, the denomina
so reported. The gain in miscellaneous items and
tion-owned paper must be placed in the budgets o f
the Iocs from obituaries are due to this fact.' The
the churches I f it ever succeeds.' W q, beg there
editor is able to show a decided gain in receipts
fore for hearty commendation o f the plpn by the
for his services owing to the generosity o f churches
Executive Board and earnest support o f the .move
which he hns served during the year as supply, only
ment by every employee and member o f that board.
one of which has not nt least paid his expenses.
Assets
Receipts from this source have overpaid all his
traveling expenses for the year by $77.60.
We are glad to report an increase in the assets
. Disbursements

Our disbursements have been radically reduced
during the year, due primarily to the splendid serv
ices o f Miss Beatrice Moore nnd to the use of our
mailing mnehino throughout the year. In the item
of expenses we list the cost o f a new typewriter
nnd the fireproof safe which is offset.b y the in
creased assets listed below. The- expenses are ns
follows x
.i
S a la ries ___- _______ ________ ---------------$ 5',313.00,.
Printing nnd p a p e r-------------- 12,072.84
P o s ta g e _____________ ________ - - 1
- ^— 754.23
Miscellaneous — ________________ — ____
342.75
Stationery and office supplies— ^-----—
580.50
R e n t................................ ............. - - - - - .120:00
Expenses o f e d ito r _______________ — - — .
197.30
Books purchased-------------------- ----------119.35
Total

__________ ________ . . — - 1 --$19,500.03

For -the five nnnunl reports Submitted by yotir
present editor, our deficit fo r the year just closed
stands in the middle in size, being $83.14 less than
last year and $1,488.15 less than thnt of 1927.
We are glad that hard work and vigorous economy
have made it possible for us to prevent an increas
ed deficit for the yenr, even though our income wns
reduced by more than $1,500. Taking from the
deficit the vnlue o f the snfe and typewriter and
nlso deducting approximately $500 in uncollected
advertising, our actual operating deficit for the
year was $4,745.44.
•

Editor's Services

The editor begs to present the following nccount
of his stewardship for the year closing October 31,
1929:
Sermons preached_______.___________________
85
Sunday school classes tau ght'-------- --------.-15
Training school classes-tnught----------- -— .
16
Special addresses d e liv e re d ________ i— i ---65
Special programs atten d ed ----- ----------------57
Prayer meetings conducted_______-----------10
Board meetings atten d ed ___________________
12
Professions o f f a i t h ------- -------------88
Baptized by the editor _____________________
12
Total additions to churches___ _____________
157
Miles t r a v e le d ____ - _________________ ____ -.20,450'

of the paper. Counting, ns is customary, the mail
ing list nt the value o f $2 per subscriber, the cus
tom with, such publications, we report the follow 
ing asset? o f date November 1, 1929:
*
Mailing l i s t '. i ________________________,_____ $13,888
Office equipm ent_______________ ___■_______
1,100
Bills re c e iv a b le ________ ______________ 450
T o ta l— — _____________ — — _________ $15,438
L O B B Y IN G VS. R IG H T O F P E T IT IO N

o f worthy, patriotic and unselfish motives and puf-.-r
poses, who seek the good o f the people and o f the
republic have nothing to cover or to conceal and
nothing to fear from the searchlight o f publicity
whenever turned on. Let those who would turn on
the searchlight be sure that it is so directed as to
reveal the activities and operations o f individuals
and organizations who are openly committed to a
course Of defiance o f and rebellion against the es
tablished policies o f the government and who
would make barter o f the health, happiness and
piosperity o f the people.”
Dr. Stakeley is just closing his twenty-ninth year
as pastor at Montgomery. Dr. A. S. Smith has just
entered his thirty-second at Alexander City, and Dr.
L. O. Dawson was at Tuscaloosa more than thirty
years ago. The long pastorates count for good.—
Alnbama Baptist.

j P U B L IC O P IN IO N |
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B A P T IS T C O U R A G E

In their recent convention at Gainesville, the
Georgia Baptists adopted a very interesting and
significant report. They asked for Congress to au
thorize the presidential appointment of a national
industrial commission to study the textile industry,
North as well as South.
In the course of thia report they pointed out that
the phrase, “ low wages and doc;le labor,” occa
sionally used in Southern advertising to attract
new industry to this section, “ is humiliating rather
than pleasant.” We agree thoroughly in this point
with the Georgia Baptists.
There are legitimate differentials between living
costs in the North and in the South. The real
wage in the North and South can be the same and
yet can be reflected in a higher Northern money
wage than a Southern one. But a greater differ- .
- ential than this in the apparent money wage is no
asset to the South.
“ Docile” labor has an unpleasant sound.
It
sounds as if we are proud o f spineless people. We
do not believe that the rank and file o f Southern
working folks have any less backbone or courage or
initiative than is to be found anywhere else in the
United States. It is no help to the South to adver
tise as advantages that our people have neither
heart nor head.— Chattanooga News.

The National Conference o f Organizations Sup
porting the Eighteenth Amendment, representing
thirty-one nationnl bodies, meeting at the Dodge
C A N A C H R IS T IA N D A N C E ?
Hotel in Washington, December 12th, adopted the
following resolution which was presented by Arthur
Some church schools are lifting the ban on danc
J. Barton, D.D., LL.D., o f Atlanta, Ga., chairman ing and some churches are becoming very lenient
o f the Commission on Social Service of the .South- .
ern Baptist Convention and also Superintendent o f toward this immoral diversion, which leads us to
the Department of Church Extension o f the Home ask, “ Can a Christiaiwdance?”
Mission Bonrd o f the Southern Baptist Convention:
The reason we say immoral diversion is because
“ The improper use o f money or influence in any , our Church (Discipline) puts such construction
form by selfish and sinister persons or organiza ,on i t “ I f we were to carry out the letter of the
lnw o f our“ Church, members who dance could be
tions fo r corrupt ends with the public servants o f
the people, whether legislative, judicial or execu expelled on the charge o f immorality. This is
based on the Bible, fo r “ revelling,” in Galatians
tive, cannot be too strongly condemned or too
5:21, means exactly the modern dance o f today,
promptly uncovered and punished. On the other
hand, the -right o f petition, and remonstrance Is and is so construed by the best o f theologians.
A fte r forty years o f Bible study and observing the
happily and securely embodied in the bill o f rights,
is one o f the prime marks distinguishing a democ works o f Christianity our sober judgment forces us
racy from an autocracy or oligarchy, and is one o f ^to say that no real Christian can engage in the
the foundation stones and safeguards of our repub modern dance o f today and still retain a vital ex
lic- To characterize the exercise o f this right as perience o f salvation. The Holy Ghost will not bear
witness o f salvation to any soul that lives in the
‘lobbying* in no way alters or abrogates the right
as one o f the guarantees o f our liberties. Honest, atmosphere o f the modern dance. No sane healthy
person can engage in the modern dance o f today
patriotic, public-spirited citisens, both as individ
and keep pure thoughts while so doing, and they
uals and by groups and organizations, have the in
who say so cither do not know the facts or try
alienable right to make their will concerning any
to evade the truth. We do not expect those who
matter of public policy known to their public serv
dance to confess the evil o f it, but. on the other
ants.
-•
°
hand We expect them tio try to justify their conduct.
" I t will be a sad day fo r us and will mark the
A fte r being regenerated by the Hgly Ghost those
day o f the decline if not o f the doom o f our gov
who once danced confess that they did not have
ernment when our public servants are too weak to
pure thoughts locked'jn the arms of the opposite
resist the corrupt and corrupting lobbyist who
would turn them aside from the path o f duty and/ sex. They how tell the truth.— Methodist Advocate.
3f- —..
y -—. ■■
right, or when they are too proud to hear and con
Much o f our ignorance is o f ourselves. Our eyes
sider the judgment, will and desires o f good and
are full o f dust. Prejudice blinds us.— Abraham
honest citizens and organizations properly and
appropriately expressed. Citizens and organizations
Coles.
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to conduct funerals, visit the sick,
and administer to (he distressed. It
can be truly said o f him, as it was
o f Nathaniel o f -old: “ He was a man
without guile.” Elizabethton as a
whole regrets to give him up, but
they feel that their loss is Paris’ gain.

We did not get to attend the fifth
Sunday meeting at Bells, hut under
stand that it was a very interesting
one. The program opened Friday
night, December 27, with a sermon
by J. W. Camp. Saturday morning
JOHN J. SLE M P GOES TO
W. H. Hopper preached at 10 and
W A T C H M A N -E X A M IN E R
R. J. Williams at 11.
A bounteous lunch was served at
By O. E. Sami
the church house, and in the after
Mr. John C. Slemp, who fo r the
noon J. T. Barker discussed “ T W
past semester has taught English at
Needs o f (Jur Association.” with a
Bluofield College, goes at the last of
general discussion following. At night
J. B. Andrctvs nnd C. B. W.illinma January to become assistant editor
preached. Sunday morning the teach o f the Wntchmnn-Exnmincr, New
York City. Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, the
ing service "was held its usual with
editor, wot- attracted to Mr. Slemp
Dr. C. B. Williams ,;to preach at 11 by the articles1’he hod been writing
o’clock.
,f o r ,'various papers,.and, after a con-..ference with the young teacher. Dr.
H O S P IT A L C OM M ISSION M EETS 1Lnws was more eager than ever to
The semi-annual meeting tif the have him connected with his great
Hospitai-'Commission o f the South paper.
It is with genuine regret thnt the
ern Baptist .Convention was held in
N ew Orleans December 10. Reports college releases Mr. Slemp, but the
from Superintendent Bristow of the promotion is so outstanding and well
New Orleans Hospital and from his deserved that we are not willing to
auditor showed that the hospital was stand in his way.
I watched Mr. Slemp with great
in good condition and having a grad
ual growth in volume o f business. interest while he was a student nt
T o r the half year ending November Carson and Newman College. He
30 the operating income o f the in was so outstanding in his love for
stitution was $220,909.46, an in English literature that I made him
crease of $13,000 over the same pe a teacher in the college even before
riod o f a year before. Charity serv he graduated. I predicted at that
ice rendered amounted to $23,109.97. time that he would be outstanding in
A fte r paying all operating expenses the denominational life if his health
and doing about $20,000 in charity permitted. Dr. Laws is a keen ob
out o f income from operations, the server and has selected a consecrat
ed, painstaking, well-prepared young
institution showed a net profit o f
man as his personal assistant. The
$23,252.29 which was spent fo r
equipment and in payment o f capital 20,000 or more subscribers to the
Watchman-Examiner will give Mr.
debt.
Slemp a weekly opportunity to de
The cbmmission received a little
more than $11,000 from the Co-oper liver a message to a great audience
o f .Baptist leaders. Tennessee should
ative Program for the period. All
of this amount was used in paying be proud that this young rising edi
interest, which for the six-month pe tor was born and educated within
her borders.
riod amounted to $14,187.50.
Bluefield, W. Va.
The Louisiana Baptist Hospital rerted difficulty in meeting the
C O M M E N D A T IO N
ndards for nurses’ training and
the commission agreed to aid them.
Brother W. D. Parsley o f Mur
The secretary o f the commission will freesboro sends a word o f commen
serve as superintendent o f the hos dation from
him and Barefield
pital and the directress of nurses o f
Church, Cohcord Association, for
the New Orleans hospital will act as • their retiring pastor, J. H. Delaney.
supervisor and instructress. Expenses He says: “ This is in honor o f our
will be borne by the Louisiana hos pastor, Rev. J. H. Delaney who, for
pital.
the past eight years, has labored with
A request, came from , the Home us and has now resigned. We wish
Mission Board asking that the com to say that he has done a great work,
mission take over the management has been faithful and true to the
o f the El Paso»Sanjtorium;nVid com cause oLour Lord and Saviour. May
mittees are now at work on the prob His richest blessings rest on h"lm and
lems involved. Louis J. Bristow, sec in his future'work.”
retary o f the commission, says: “ The
great Baptist brotherhood does not
A F IN E R E V IE W
realize the various activities o f the
(This comes after months o f cai'Hospital Commission in aiding other ncst study by the editors of our
Baptist hospital boards in working greatest Sunday school weekly).
out their problems. The commission
“ Time and Place Harmony o f the
has been called upon by more than
half the i Baptist hospitals in the ter Gospels.” By G. C. Savago,. M.D.,
(Sunday S c h o o l
ritory of the Southerh Baptist Con LL.D., F.A.C.S.
vention, from time to time, and has Board o f Southern Baptist Conven
been o f untold value in its services.”
tion, Nashville, $3.50.) A dependa
ble chronology o f the B'ble is the
one reference book that students of
B R O T H E R O W E N L E A V IN G
the Word have eagerly desired to
W ord from Jim ei D. Jenkin.
find. Not since the work o f Ussher
The first Sunday in December our has there appeared so epochal a book
beloved pastor, Rev. Richard N. on chronology. The book performs
Owen, surprised our congregation by a double duty; its satisfying scheme
tendering his resignation to accept o f time deduction gives to the Gos
a call to the First Baptist Church, pel events a certainty that all pre
Paris. He came to Elizabethton
vious harmonies have lacked. And
nearly four years ago and at once each time and pl^ce ^division o f the
captured the people o f church and harmony is preceded by a statement
town. All classes loved and respect o f chronology which, in the aggre
ed him. Perhaps no preacher ever gate, amounts to an illuminating ex
lived in Elizabethton who had so position o f the Gospels. Throughout
many friends in all classes. The
the comments, Ussher’s dates are
church has. grown rapidly since he kept before the reader. The table o f
came, and near 400 have been re contents is in itself a chronological
ceived into the membership by Broth digest o f the four Gospels, invalua
er Owdn.
ble not only to students but to devo
He is a man o f deep piety, polish tional readers. A chart o f the two
ed, scholarly, a splendid preacher and genealogies o f our Lord, and a chap
a pastor who loved his people,-and
ter and verse index, add to the help
was ever ready to help in any way
fulness o f the book.— Sunday School
he could. He was called by all classes Times.

The National Conference o f Or
ganizations Supporting the Eigh
teenth Amendment submitted n re
port in which the President o f the
United States was unqualifiedly com
mended for his steadfast stand, nnd
specifically fo r his first regular mes
sage to Congress, on behalf o f pro
hibition law enforcement nnd ob
servance, from the District o f Col
umbia to the remotest community
nnd citizen o f the republic. Repre
senting nil parties, this patriotic ap
proval was utterly above partisanship.
The President’s recommendation
to Congress thnt law enforcement
agencies nnd activities be transferred
to the Department of Justice hnving
been mentioned, the report ns adopt
ed added: “ We favor the ennetmerit,
o f nil legislation necessary to make
it effective. We hereby declare our
confidence in him nnd pledge to him
our unwavering support.”
Washington, being nt once the pa
triotic shrine o f America nnd the
most conspicuous capital in the world,
should be, ns the President hns pro
claimed, a model city in respect for
law.
'
The conference offered utmost co
operation with government officials
in the District nnd with friends in
Congress in preparing and pressing
for enactment all lnws needed to en
force prohibition in the District of
'Columbia.
Regarding n pending bill to make
the buyer o f illicit liquors legally ns
guilty as is the seller, the. conference
advised delay in the hope of early
final judicial construction, in several
pending cases, in which under exist
ing laws the sellers and the buyers
•have been both mentioned as possi
bly equally guilty. A further reason
given for temporary delay is that the
President’s Commission on Law En
forcement has not yet reported.
O R D IN A T IO N A N D ICEY B A PTISM

Brother
Gfenmore' Gajiiptt
of
Wartburg sends us a report'*) f somo
o f their recent serviceft^SiVe regret
that we did not, have space for this
before Jthe holidays. On the first of
December the Wnrtburg Church set
up a presbytery and ordained to the
full work o f the ministry the Rev.
W. H. Summer who had just been
called to Liberty Church near W art
burg. Pastor D. H. Taylor of Wnrt
burg, Lacy Adkins and J. E. Haines
constituted/t he. presbytery.
On the/ 17th of-Novem ber C. A.
Johnson of Alcoa began a meeting
with the Wartburg Church. It con

tinued for ten days and resulted in
several professions o f faith and five
additions to the church. On Decem
ber 8th the new pnstor o f Liberty
Church went ,into the icey waters o f
Emory River nnd bnptizcd n young
Methodist minister who was convert
ed the preceding Sunday nt their
services. He nlso bnptizcd five young
women fo r the Wnrtburg Church.
These were converted during their
revival.
On the 23rd o f November Edwin
Garrett o f Jefferson City died. He.
. was n brother of Glenmorc Garrett
nnd clerk o f Buffalo Church. For
several years he had been clerk of
Jefferson Couhty Association and
was always about the Mnstcr’s busi
ness. J. H. O. Clevenger nnd John
Burns, his pastor, conducted the fu
neral service, nnd he was buried near
by the church house in which ho
served most of his Christian life.
B E L L E V U E CLOSES G R E A T Y E A R

From the bulletin o f Bellevue
Church, Memphis, we take the fol
lowing interesting fncts concerning
the work o f thnt great body since R.
G. Lee became their bishop two years
ngo. The enrollment when he camo
was - 1,430. During the two years
there hnve been 976 additions by let
ter and 258 by baptism. The present
membership is 2,452, Total contribu
tions for all causes daring the two
years hnve nmountofiito $130,060^01
which $34,000 went fo r missions and
benevolences. Their budget for 1930
is $85,000.
A R E A L M A N ON T H E M A IN L IN E
Unique P r.iie of an Ex-Tennesiean

These are days so filed with side
track prenchers that it is a distinct
relief to find one like T. R. Ham
mons, who sticks to the main line.
There are fundamentalist and mod
ernist, evolutionist and ritualist, and
many other “ ists.”
But the mnin-lino train with Jesus
Christ as engineer goes whistling by.
There are no sidetracks for "T^ R.”
When he is in doubt, he simply trusts
in his engineer.
Brother Hammons got on the main
line many years ago. His ticket call
ed for- a through passage. He could
have crept into his berth and slept
in pence had he so desired.
But all who travel on the main
line train have a desire to help some
one else. This desire for service is
so strong in Brother Hammons that
he hardly sleeps for fear he might,
pass by one soul to whom he might
have given the message.
(Turn to page 16.)

Seven Suggestions for 1930
I Resolve «> read “ EDGAR Y O U N G

M U L L IN S ”— the latest
book by I hIu May Mullins—the leading biography among the “ Best
Sellers** last month, $2.00.

I Resolve

to include in my personal progrum the acquiring
o f the ginnl habit o f reailing part o f some good book every day.

I Resolve

to usc\“ Polnts For Emphasis ” that wonderful
pocket size commentary by flight C. Moore on the Uniform Inter
national Sunduy School Lessons, 35 cents.

I Resolve

to encourage our church folks to get “ /Vctr Songs
For Service ’* us our ail-purpose song book. lt*s only $15.00 per hun
dred in cloth l>ourd; $30.00 In limp.

I Resolve

to suhscri!»e to “ /ioofc liu d tlin gs” that little
quarter!^catulog o f the latest books of the various publishers. It
is free at my bookstore.

I Resolve

to persuade our church treasurer to install The
improved Church Treasurer's Record System. It*s the best 1 have
seen and certainly protective.

1 Resolve

to patronize our own State Baptiat Book Store In
al ead o f .ending my money to aome commercial organization far
removed from denominational work.
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
The Happy Page for Boys and Girls
8end nil contribution* to "T h e Younv South,** 1806 Aihwood Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
Letter* to be published must not contain more than 200 words.

but to dust books nnd keep things
in order, and buy blank books and
give out lesson papers. I hate i t "
j
“ But I heard you complain this
year that the entertainment commit
tee wns too hard work,” said her*
mother.
,.
"Yes, they gave me too much to
do, and I told them so. But that has
nothing to do with it. It is a matter
of luck. I ’m unlucky, and everybody
knows it.”
“ The trouble with you. Sis, is thnt
you spell it wrong,” said Tom, look
ing wise. "Y o u ’ll always have the
worst sort o f luck unless you add
nnother letter to it.”
“ There’s only one way to spell it.
I ’m a good speller, Tom, and you
never were. Luck doesn’t need nny
more letters.”
"Thnt’s your mistake, Sis. It needs
P before it badly.
Add that, and
you’ll find things will chnnge. I f you
had added I’ last week, you’d have
packed your suitcase in a jiffy , skip
ped to the station with me and gone
o ff to Lucy’s and you would have
hnd a thoroughly good time. . I f you
had put on that extra letter and done
your work' carefully on the entertain
ment committee, you would have
been chairman o f it by this time. P
added to luck gives pluck, and no
one has permanent luck without it.
Your luck is bad because you’ve left
out the principal letter.”
Evelyn stared. She was trying to
take in the idea. Then she went o ff
without saying anything. But there
is no doubt that her luck is better
nowadays, and she never complains
any more. Tom gave her a four-leaf
clover gold pin on her .last birthday.
“ The extra leaf is fo r pluck, you
know,” he said.— Southern Church
man.

P H ILIP C A L L S T H E R O LL
wow I” Philip yelled, turning to his
Philip, the youngest o f five chil other sister.
Mary went on dressing her doll
dren, hnd not only his parents to
adore and serve him, hut brothers without looking up. '
“ Dnvid, David, David!”
Philip,
snd sirters ns well. Philip’s ringlets
held the sunlight; Philip’s' cheeks screeched in despair.
David walked to the winddw and
wore n rosy tint; Philip’s eyes shone
J
and Philip’s piping voice brought looked out.
Philip hnd cnlled the roll.LNo one
homage. Whnt was more, Philip was
beginning to realize his kingship. In - wns present to take his part.wlc felt
his precious baby way he ruled the he must do something to win ap
other children with n firm, unyield proval. Picking up his fire engine
ing hnntl. Whatever he wanted, he which he knew Henry liked, he o f
got. No matter who was using n fered it to him. When Henry ac
toy. Philip usually merely mention cepted it nnd thnnked him, Philip did
ed his desire for it, and it was his. not ask for the elephant nor touch it.
Suddenly there was n sound of
Should the rightful owner hesitate,
at least one o f the other children glad voices. What a relief"to have
remembered
pcrsonnl
grievances the first lesson over nnd Philip not
Really ho seemed helped.
against the offender nnd used little hurt.
Philip ns an opportunity to even mat Bless him!
“ Let’s play tag," Katie suggested.
ters. Expressions o f disapproval be
came so vehement thnt the delin This wns Philip’s fnvorite game.
"You be IT ,” four hnppy voices
quent repented speedily nnd Philip
profited. It was amusing, but led to raid to Philip.— National Kindergar
no good end, so one day while Philip ten Association, New York City.
had his nap, the mother talked with
TH E N E E D E D LETTER
the four older children.
" I always have the worst luck,”
"We love Philip, don’t we?’’ she
complained Evelyn. “ Here is Lucy’s
began.
Warm agreement in varied forms letter, just come in this morning’s
mail, and she wnnts me to come nnd
met this question.
“ Who loves Carl Craig?” was th e . spend todny and Saturday with her.
It would have been wonderful.”
next question.
"W ell, why don’t you do it?” said
“ Nobody could!” enme the quick
Tom.
answer.
S E V E N M IST A K E S O F L IF E
"Do it? Why, it’s nearly nine, and
“ Why?”
There are seven mistakes o f life
“ He always wnnts his way,” Henry I would have to get the ten o’clock that many o f us make,” said a fa
train. I can’t pack and get o ff like
said.
mous writer, and then he gave the
“ He’s selfish with his toys,” David that. N o;-it’s.just my luck to have following list:
a thing hnppen like that.”
answered.
“ The delusion that individual ad
“ I f you get n move on you, you
"He wnnts our toys, too,” M a ry
could do it,” said Tom, who wns fond vancement is made by crushing oth
added.
“ 0, mother! Why, mother,” Katie o f his sister. “ I ’ll run you down to ers down.
"Th e tendency to worry about
almost whispered in her surprise, the station in the Ford.”
“ What is the use o f talking, things that cannot be changed or cor
"surely you do not think our Philip
Tom?” said Evelyn severely. “ I enn’t rected.
is nt all like Carl Craig?”
“ Insisting that a thing is impossi
‘The comparison stnrtled the'other make it, nnd I don't want to talk
ble because we ourseles cannot ac
children, still when they thought about it, I feel so upset.”
about it, the two hud several trnita_
So Evelyn went about with nn in complish it.
“ Refusing to set aside trivial pref
jured air nil day, and hnd a headac-ho
in common.
“ But, mother, Philip is just a in the afternoon. The next week she erences in order that important
hoped that Lucy might invite her things may be accomplished.
baby,” Mary defended.
“ Neglecting development and re
ngain, but Lucy was going o ff for
“ And so sweet,” David added.
“ We do not mind giving up to the week-end Tierself. That Sunday finement o f the mind by not acquir
Evelyn came home from Sabbath ing the habit o f reading.
him,” Henry assured her.
"Attem pting to compel other, per
“ But Philip is growing older,’’'K a  school with a grievance.
tie meditated aloud. "H e must not
“ More hnd luck,” she murmured. sons to believe and live as we.
“ The failure to establish the habit
grow up like Carl Craig!”
"They made up the committees, nnd
"Every one must love our Philip,”
I am on the book committee. Nothing o f saving money.” — Seamen’s Log;
Mary declared warmly.
Henry and David agreed.
"It is hotter for those who love
A N A C T O R ’S M E S SA C E
him to correct him than fo r those
who do not care fo r him to try to
By Ben Cox
get even with him,” their mother
White
giving
n
sketch,
entitled
“ Mr. Boose,” at a Memphis theater, the
reasoned. Then she nnd the four
children laid a plan to help. Philip, comedian,- F. E, Edwards, attended several noon prayer meetings, and after
overcome his unsocial hnhits.
wards sent to me some pooms. This is one of them:
When Philip wuked up he wns in
a good humor. For more than' an
" A Christian” one day, in a petulent way,
hour he played in u most friendly
Was feeling a little bit “ blue” ;
.. . .
manner, then he took n sudden noSo ho went to his knees, and he said: “ Father, please,
tion-thnt Henry’s toy elephant wns
exactly what he wanted, though Hen
I am bringing my troubles to you.
ry was playing with it himself at the
time.
“ I am misunderstood when I try to do good,
"Dive it to me,” Philip demanded
And my enemies sneer and poke fun;
in his queer little voice that every
And they say that I am just a ‘ fake and a sham’ one loved.
Because I love Jesus, your Son.
Henry played on, though it was
evident to the other -children that ho
“ And they all fail to see ‘Thy great Spirit in me,’
had lost his desire to play with the
But they do see my faults and the flesh;
elephant.
"Henwy, Henwy, Hcnwy!” Philip
And if they hear me ray, ‘ Lord, I have failed you today,’
wailed.
Then they jeer and they mock me afresh.”
Henry weakened;'only the thought
of Carl Craig and the fam ily’s plan
But the Spirit .said, Cease to complain; hold your peace.
fpr Philip held him firmly to his
Think o f Jesus, how he mocked him, too;
,
course.
O f the crown that He wore and the cross that He bore,
Seeing that Henry refused to give
him t.hc elephant, Philip turned to
And “ He wasn’t sinful like you.”
hii older sister and chief ally. “ Ka- *
tie, Katie, Kaitiel” he implored, and
He was tortured and slain, and He didn't complain,
added un energetic “ Wow ,wowl”
But He prayed to His Father above.
\Katie read her book, seeming not
“ Forgive them,” He cried, and to save them He died,
to hear.
And for their sakes He poured out His love.
"Mawy, Mawy, Mawy! W o w ,

Nine

An agnostic told us the other day
there is no such thing as real faith.
Probably he’s never seen a fountain
pen salesman throw a “ non-breakable” pen into the floor nnd jump up
nnd down on i t — Arkansas City
Traveler.
________
Nervous Musician: "Madam, your
cat has kept us awake two nights
with a serenade.”
Mrs. Nextdoor: “ What do you want
me to do— shoot the cat?”
Nervous Musician: “ No, madam,
but couldn't you have him tuned?” —
Exchange.
Used Car Salesman: “ Well, what’s
the matter with the car you bought
from us a week ago?”
The Stung One: “ Well, every part
o f it makes a noise except the horn.”
— America’s Humor.
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Success Expert: "W hat’s your
name?”
Greek Client: “ Gus Poppapopupopulos.”
Success Expert: “ Get a job selling
motorcycles.” — Judge.
Mother (a fter relating a pathetic
story) : “ Now, Reggie, wouldn’t you
like to give your bunny to that poor
little boy you saw today who hasn’t
any father?”
Reggie (clutching the ra b b it):
“ Couldn’t we give him fgther in
stead?”
t
There lives an old colored truck
farmer in Alabama who has frequent
occasion to reprove his children fo r
their lack o f industry.
“ Y o ’ suttin’ly is a wuthless son,”
he declared one day to his oldest.
“ It ’s a good thing fo ’ yo’ I ain’t
rich.”
“ What yo’ talkin’ about, pop?”
asked the youth. “ What yo’ think
yo’ do e f yo’ was rich?”
“ Ah’ disinherit yo’—fla t’s what ah'
do !” ■
— Exchange.
Two men were hurrying along and
met at the corner o f a street only to
collide and knock their heads.
“ Why don’ t you look where you
are going?”
“ I was just going to say the same,”
said the other, “ fo r you made my
head ring.”
"Y o u r head ring?”
“ Yes.”
“ That shows it’s empty.”
“ Didn’t your head ring?” -asked
the other.
"N o ," was the reply.
“ Then that shows it’s cracked.”
An elderly gentleman went into a
photographic studio and asked to see
the proofs o f a picture recently tak
en o f a young man whose name he
gave. They were handed to him as
a matter o f course, and he examined
them critically. He seemed pleased,
and finally said:
“ These are o f my son. This one
is a remarkably good photo o f Turn;
it is very like him, indeed. Has he
paid you fo r it yqt?”
“ No, sir,” said the photographer.
“ Ah,” said the elderly gentleman,
“ very like him, indeed.” — Exchange.
Sam Johnson, a colored cotton
planter o f Mississippi, came into the
country bank and asked fo r credit.
"W hy, Sam,” said the banker,
“ haven’t you just sold your cbtton?” ■
"Yes, suh,” was the answer, “ but
de ducks all got it.”
“ The ducks all got it?”
“ Yes, suh. I shipped it up to
Memphis, and dey deducks foh
freight, deducks for hauling, deducks
foh storage, dcducks foh insurance,
and deducks foh commission.
Dey
deducks just na'chully et up dat cot
ton. Dat’s why I ’m heah.” — Thrift
Magazine.
'
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Sunday School
Administration

W. D. HUDGINS. Superintendent
Headquarters. Tullahoma. Tenn.

FIELD
Jesse Daniel. West Tennessee
Frank Collins. Middle Tennessee.
Frank Wood,. East Tennesseee.

SU N DAY SCHOOL NOTES

WORKERS
Mies Zells Msl Collie, Elementary Worker.
Miss Roxte Jacobs, Junior and Intermediate
Leader.

over our programs and plans for the
new year. The most heartening thing
about it nil is that they were rendy
HAPPY NEW YEAR
to help_.us in working out the great
We wish fo r one and all a happy est program thnt has ever been put
and prosperous New Year and may on in this state, and every item in
the blessings o f the Good FntherV the entire outline was ndopted with
keep and direct all our movements out a dissenting vote. We believe
this is the way to make progrnms.
during 1930.
To hand out a program for people
The second all-Southern Bnptist to follow and then eating them selfish
Student Conference ’will he held at and non-cooperative beenuse they do
Atlanta, Ga.. October 30-Novembcr not co-operate is not Baptistic nor
2, 1930. All State Conventions merge common sense. None o f us want to
be dictated to nfl the time. We nowonce in four yea&— i. f., a college
have a complete outline o f activities
generation.— Baptist Pep.
for all three lines of wbrk handled
We call special attention to the in this department and will have the
new tracts being furnished by the aid o f every worker over the state
Young People’s and Adult Depart in making this program the program
o f the denomination in our line of
ments on the class and departmental
work. W rite us for these, as we have work. We have reasonable goals this
time
and we all believe that every
_ ,
them in our files. '
item o f each o f them can be reach
We are always glad to get the ed if all will pull together. We give
church bulletins from our larger below the goal for our Sunday school
churches, for they bring each week work for 1930 with a few brief com
information that is worth a lot to us. ments that may help a little to make
Broadway, Knoxville, sends us their it clear and also be an incentive in
bulletin each week, and we are con reaching them.
1. We have set as a goal for 1930,
stantly getting inspiration from it.
six associations reaching the stand
ard program outlined in the associa
We are glad to get a letter from
Dr. Theo W. Gayer o f Pineville, La;, tions! tract and printed on the leaf
saying a word o f personal apprecia le t just mailed out from th e' office
This program sug
tion, and we enjoyed it more than at Tullahoma.
any one can ever know. We would gests a school in every Baptist
like to see Dr. Gayer back in Ten church, 75 per cent o f these running
the year round and using our Bap
nessee.
tist literature and 50 per cent using
Baptist students within the South the six-point record. There is no
ern Baptist Convention territory ap need o f arguing the value o f a Sun
proximate 100,000. with about 3o day school now; and if this is essen
and 65 per cent in Baptist schools tial at one place, it is essential. in
and other schools, respectively. There every community where there are
are approximately 800,000 college people to be taught. Nothing will
students in the United States.— Bap save our people from ruin except the
Word o f God with-its saving power.
tist Pep, Morristown.
This program also provides that at
Mr. Carl L. Ling, president o f su least 80 per cent o f the schools shall
perintendents’ council, Chattanooga, report annually to their associationwrites: ' ‘I suggest that we as super al officers or to the Tullahoma o f
intendents study your book on the fice which is absolutely necessary in
officers who make up the general order fo r us to keep in touch with
Sunday school organization in order them and aid them in their work.
Then the association shall be or
that we could make our work worth
more in our local churches. This lec ganized into groups with superin
ture to be given at the monthly meet tendents over each group o f churches
ing o f the entire council, with asso and a corps o f officers directing the
ciate superintendents and others vis association as a unit. These various
iting our meeting at the invitation of groups are to hold meetings fo r the
discussion o f Sunday • sfcijool work
the general superintendent.”
and other lines o f development.
Training schools and classes are to
OUR GROWTH
Rev. R. N. Owen became pastor o f be fostered by the organization and
the First Baptist Church o f Eliza- where possible a simultaneous train
bethton on February 14, 1926. Since ing school held in all the churches.
that time there have been 175 pro I f we can get- as mnny as six asso
fessions o f faith, 144 baptisms, and ciations organized and functioning
261 received by letter, making a like that, we will soon transform the
gross gain o f 444. Nineteen have work o f our Sunday schools in the
died, 61 have been dismissed by let state.
2. We are asking for as many as
ter, leaving a net gain in member
ship of 364. Our total membership 30 o f the associations to organize
now stands at 764. The Sunday and put on a real program o f activi
ties after the suggestions outlined in
school has grown from an average
attendance o f about 325 to what is the standard, but not necessarily
now about 420. The membership in measuring up to the standard re
. all o f the departments o f the church quirements.
3. A t least some steps taken to
has increased and a deeper interest
in the work o f the kingdom is man ward the organization o f our forces
in every co-operating association in
ifest. Brother Owen leaves his work
here in good condition and the kind the state. This certainly should be
est feeling and highest respect o f the done, and after the new year begins
membership, as well as the entire we are going to work at this definite
city, goes with him to his new—field" task and will try to get a superin
o f endeavor. May God blessr'him in tendent appointed or elected in all
all his future work and life, is our o f the associations and some kind of
constant prayer.— J. Frank Seiler, work done if no more than an annual
convention where we may discuss the
Clerk, in “ Elizabethton Builder.”
work in a general way.
4. We are asking for only 25
We have just closed a series of
conferences over the state where we standard schools in the state this
called our leaders together to talk year. In 1928 we had’ 27, but last

year we had only 19. For some rea
son our people lost interest in the
standnrd. To our thinking this stand
ard of excellence sets forth a pro
gram that will make any school bet
ter if properly followed. This is one
standnrd thnt was not made by one
mnn, but by the entire field force led
by Dr. H. Beauchamp yenrs ago. It
is -not n new thing. It is as old as
the best work- is old. It sets out a
program thnt clusters about the
Great Commission and every item
bids for the carrying out o f thi^ com
mission. We should hnve 150 in Ten
nessee during this year.
5. Forty standnrd departments.
Mnny departments enn become stnndmd where the school does not meas
ure up.
Any department superin
tendent can lend her department to
the standnrd program and thus set n
pace for the whole school. Many
times this becomes n stimulant that
will cause the school to become
standard.
6. One hundred and fifty standnrd
classes registered with the board and
with the Tullahoma office. A fter nil
the work in a school must be done
largely by the class. I f .the teacher
has a vision and will not only teach
but inspire his or her class to do the
things that ought to be done there
will be no trouble in securing this
number o f standard classes, and
these classes will likely stimulate the
department to which they belong to
become standard. .
7. 1,750 churches having schools
and reporting to the office nt Tullnhoma.with a total enrollment o f 210,000 pupils. We lost last year nearly
10,000 in our enrollment over last
year, and this was not all confined to
the country districts. Some associa
tions where our largest cities are fell
o ff in their enrollment. I f the
churches in the centers do not enlist
those who are so rnpidly leaving the
country, how will wp ever care for
them? We should have 500,000 en
rolled in our Bnptist Sunday schools
o f Tennessee, while we have less
than 200,000. Let us all work this
year to enlist those not being taught
in our schools. I f all will work at this
task this coming year, we will have
a new day in Tennessee in a few
years among our Baptist churches.

B. Y . P, U. NOTES
I f you have not reported your
union fo r the last quarter, be sure
to do so at once. We want the re
port whether you "met the standard
requirements or not.
This week the big Southwide con
ference is on. at Memphis, and many
o f our young people are attending.
It is two early to predict just how
many Tennessee is to hnve. but we
are sure o f a good delegation. Full
reports o f this work will be made in
the paper by Dr. Freeman and oth
ers. For this reason we are givingpart o f our space for„next w eek'to
this write-up.
As a result o f our sectional con
ferences we have great enthusiasm
over our 1930 program. The various
districts accepted their part o f the
various goals and are at work on
plans to accomplish same. Miss Ja
cobs and the three state men did ex
cellent work in these conferences.
We now have a separate leaflet on
each o f the three lines o f work fos
tered by our department and will
send to any one requesting the same.
This leaflet sets worth the year’s ac
tivities grouped around the four
quarterly meetings fo r the groups
and also gives u complete outline of
the standard program and the goals
set fo r each department o f work. We
must accomplish a great deal more
this year than we have ever done,
fo r we have the backing o f our
young people from all over the state.
While conducting the asspciational
conferences we also completed pluns
for the city-wide truining schools in
Jackson, Nashville, Chattanooga and
Knoxville. Each o f these is planning
a much larger program than in the
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past and following with n definite
plan to enlarge greatly all lines of
our work; Knoxville Is putting on
two weeks o f training. The first
week they will have the leaders to
gether fo r special training under Mr. .
Lnmbdin and w ife, together with
Miss Jacobs and Frank Wood; and
the second wo£k they will put on
four group schools, with volunteers
aiding,.and try to reach the entire
county.' They also plan to get the
church rolls o f all the churches and
find out definitely who in the church
es1are hot bejng touched with train
ing. This should almost double the
enrollment .in the B. Y. P. U.’s of
Knox County.

L A Y M E N ’S NOTES
We call specinl attention to the
progrnms for January, February nnd
March, in this paper. These are for
the local brotherhood meetings.
The lnymen are at work all over
the stnte now. Men will respond if
you give them a chance.
We have pledge cards free to nil
churches taking the canvass and will
gladly send them to you upon re
quest. Mnny have ordered nnd also
many hnve asked for tithing cards.
We are trying to enlist a large bnnd
o f tithers in our state; for when our
people begin to tithe, we will have
no trouble with our finances.
I f your association has not elected
a director fo r your men’s work, be
sure to have this done by the Execu
tive Board right away nnd send us
the name. We are anxious to get ev
ery association organized nnd active
before the spring months come.
We are begging our men to help
promote the Sunday school group
meetings during January, as this is
Sunday school month for the quarter
nnd the .men can help wonderfully in
putting on these meetings.
SU G G E ST ED O U T L IN E PR O 
GRAM S

This series o f programs should
cover an entire year and should be
logically related. It carries the pro
gram from the local church covennnt
to the world-wide enterprises foster
ed by Baptist churches.
Suggestion No. 1

General topic. “ Church Covennnt.”
Director presiding.
1. Devotions led by church clerk.
2. Reports from all officers in writ
ing, with suggestions.
3. Address, “ The Church Covenant,
What It Means to Me.”
4. Address, “ The Church Covenant,
What It Requires o f Me Concerning
My Duty to the Church.”
5. Special music by quartet.
6. Address, “ The Church Covenant,
What It Requires o f Me Concerning
My Home nnd Family.”
7. Address, “ The Church Covenant,
What It Requires Concerning My Re
lation to Others.”
8. Song, “ Bless Be the Tie That
Binds."
Suggestion No. 2— Educational Pro
gram

General topic, “ The Local Church.”
Director presiding.
- 1. Devotions led by Sunday school
superintendent.
2. Written reports from officer^
nnd discussion o f their, recommenda
tions.
3. Special music.
4. General topic, “ The Educational
Program o f the Local Church.”
Ten-minute talks: (1 ) How I May
Help My Teacher Teach; (2 ) My
Duty to Become a Teacher M yself;
(3 ) Why Teach the Bible, Anyway?
(4 ) Teachihg Missions in the Sunday
School; (5 ) Teaching Stewardship as
a Doctrine.”
5. Special music.
6. Benediction and goodnight.
S u g g « lion No. 3 — Training Program

General topic, “ The Local Church."
Vice director presiding.
1.
Devotions led by B. Y. P. U.
president.
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2. Reports nnd discussions.
net like a commercial traveler, but
E V A N G E L IS M
making rapid strides under the pas
M. Congregational singing.
your talk nnd the subjects you speak
The Iown Baptist State Conven toral leadership o f Rev. W. W. Ham
4.
Gcnernl topic, “ Teaching Them o f are more like a lecturer.”
tion has conceived a method of em ilton, Jr. The interior o f its house
to Observe.”
“ Well,” I replied, “ I do lecture phasizing Evangelism, which is the o f worship is being completed.
Dr. Carter Helm Jones, pastor of
Eight-minute tnlks: (1 ) Place of some."
keynote of the Northern Baptist Con
St. Charles Avenue-Church in New
the Training Service; (2 ) What Men
vention this year.
"On what subject?”
Owe the Young People; (3 ) How
The secretary, Dr. Frnnk Ander 'Orleans, has been a patient in the'
“ Home Missions.” . "
May Men Be Trained? (4 ) The Place
son, in connection with the Commit Southern Baptist Hospital fo r sev
"Home
Missions?”
he
said,
with
a
of Men in the General Training Pro
tee on Evangelism, asked Dr. Wnr- eral weeks, but is improving.
Rev. A. E. Tibbs hns become pas
gram; (B) In What Lines Should slight tone o f sarcasm.
ren L. Stecves, pastor o f the Walnut
“
Yes,”
I
answered.
tor o f Carrollton Avenue Church in
Men' Be Trained?
"W ell, well! I used to be a profes Street Baptist Church, Waterloo, to New Orleans, succeeding Dr. W. E.
conduct nine regional conferences, in
B. Young men’s quartet.
sor. I was converted in the old-fash
Denham, Vho has gone to St. Louis.
0.
"W hat Hnvo I Gotten Out of ioned way, nnd joined the Baptist the larger centers o f Baptist work.
The pastors from the smaller church
This Meeting?” One-minute tnlks.
Church; but now I don’t believe any
Write for tracts nnd helps if nec thing. I don’t believe there is a God es were asked to come in for an
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
afternoon meeting, when they cen
essary to the Tullnhoma office.
L ife offer* brilliant opportunities for many
or a hereafter. In fact, I. have loBt tered their attention particularly on
The program for the group meet all faith in anything o f that nature;
young men and women who are business
trained. Don't let the lack o f business train
ing in Februnry will be given in next but there is one thing thnt troubles - the cause of Evangelism.
ing hinder your taking advantages o f any
week’s paper.
Rev. -J. Alvin Lee, pnstor o f the opportunity.
Creator advantages, improved
m e.' I have n little girl o f three, and
Forest Avenue Bnptist Church, Des pernonal efficiency, and larger income await
I don’t know whnt to do with her.
the
graduates
o f our commercial courses.
Moines, and Rev. T. J. Parker, pas
G O A L SE T FOR 1930
I can’t teach her, ‘Now I lay me
W rite for literature.
1. \^hree hundred locnl brother down to sleep,’ and thnt humbug, tor of the FirEt Bnptist Church. She
D RAU CH O N ’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
hoods reporting to the Tullahoma don’t you know; but what to do with nandoah, was the other leader of
Knoxville, Tenn.
some of thq conferences. Dr. Stecves,
office.
her puzzles me. You seem- to be a however, visited all o f these cities,
2. One-hnlf o f the district associa man who has read a good deal, per
tion^ holding their group meetings haps you can tell me. Give me your and after the conference in the after
5,000
CHRISTIAN
noon, delivered nn evangelistic ser
according to directions in the asso advice.”
WORKERS WANTED
mon
at
the
evening
hour
and
called
ciations! tract.
"L e t her go to the devil,” I replied. then and there for consecration on
to sell Bibles, Testaments, good books and
3. ’ Six associations reaching the
handsome velvet Scrirture mottoes. Good
The man stared at me with a ques
stnndnrd program as outlined on an tioning look in his eyes. I went on: the part o f the Church, and gave an
commission. Send for free catalogue and
invitation fo r new converts. The
price list.
other page o f this leaflet.
" I suppose you know that n child
G E O R G E W . N O B L E . Publisher
4. A campaign -in ns many as ten with a fnther who believes in neither meetings were well attended both
Dept. 9-H. Monor Bldg., Chicago, 111
associations fo r the Bnptist and Re God nor a hereafter has a good afternoon and evening.
flector.
chance of going to the. bnd. Docs
FIRST CH U RC H , A L C O A
B. Five associations making a comyour w ife share your views?”
plftv canvass o f nil the churehcs for
First Church, Alcoa, is having n
"N o ; my w ife is a good woman,
the church budget.
but slow to see the point. Why. only good time under the leadership o f
fi. One thousand volunteers among
_
Tr'octt o r n tr highest q u ality
‘the other day I told her o f a farmer- their new pastor, T. T. Lewis, and
the work is progressing rapidly.
our men giving their time nnd serv
!_• A T SEASONABLE FMCES - '
who saw a dromedary for the first
ice through their associational or
Since he took charge o f the work 12
■fits hr CtUlena
time,
and
he
stayed
so
long
staring
ganization, as many as five in each
members have been added to the
BUDDE
& WEIS N FS. CO.
at
it
that
all
the
people
had
gone
association that is organized.
church, one o f them being Ray E.
JiCtSOR, TEMIESSEE
into the circus; but as he turned
Dunn, who has since been licensed to
away nn employee heard him say,
preach. The prayer meetings are
SUGGESTED PR O G R A M FOR TH E
‘ Shucks! There ain’t no such animal.’
growing in' interest nnd attendance.
A S S O C IA T IO N A L BR O TH . '
Well, sir, my wife did not see the A t the recent business meeting the
ERH O O O
CHURCH ARCHITECT
point for five minutes.”
following officers were elected: T. T.
1. Organization: The association
“ Now, look here, my son, your Lewis, pastor; H. M. Beavers, super
W E L L IN G T O N J. H. W A L L A C E
should be organized into a brother wife is not the only one to miss the
A Christian gentleman who knows how
________
to plan and erect church buildings. A
hood with the following officers: As -point. I was a skeptic before you intendent.
Baptist, therefore understands the needs
sociations! director, secretary-treas were born. I lived on Infidel Street,
N E W O R L E A N S N O TES
of Baptist churches.
Ready to consult
urer, stewardship director, and as nnd nil the houses are unfurnished
nr to plan.
From Loui, J. Bristow
many group directors as there are apartments.”
167 8th A »e.. N-, Nashville. Tenn
Dr. J. G. Chastain, fo r forty years
groups in the association.
Said the man, “ I have lost nil a missionary in Mexico, has been a
2. Goup Organizations: The ns- faith.”
patient in the Southern Baptist Hos
ociation should be organized into
I snid: "A re you in business?”
pital, in New Orleans. It is well that
- VVtr
^groups by putting the churches in a
“ Yes, and a good one.”
Southern Bnptirts have a hospital in
certain locality in a group so they
“ Well, you must hnve faith td run which to care for their foreign mis
may easily function in co-operation. that. Nothing is ever accomplished sionaries who are sick, as guests o f
The Pine Antiseptic
Using the same groups as the Sun without faith.”
the denomination.
Strong enough ts kill gtrwt. but healisg
day school nnd B. Y. P. ,U. organiza
ssd soothing when applied ts cuts or
“ Well, but what do you mean
Nnpoleon Avenue Church in New
35c. 50c ssd *1.25 st druggists.
tions. These groups to be organized about my not seeing the point?”
Orleans is a missionary. ehUrch aided
T H E A F I I O L C O I P O IA T I O I , Wilmlsj
for definite work under the lender“ Why, you live in a land o f j r e e
by the Louisiana Board, and it is
ship o f the group director.
schools, and hospitals, and frdsh-air
3. Brotherhoods: There shall be funds for the poor, nnd aid given to
local brotherhoods in ns many as BO the needy, and, like the mnn with the
30ESOC
:o c
per cent o f the churches and nil co dromedary, you say, ‘Shucks! There
operating in the general association’- nin’t no Christianity.’ ”
al program through their groups.
He was a little taken back at this,
4. Meetings: There shall be ns and I went on, “ An old prophet said
many ns one general meeting ^o£ the once, ‘A little child shall lead them,’
T h e R E L IE F A N D A N N U I T Y B O A R D OF T H E S O U T H E R N
associational brotherhood eacli year and it may be your little child will
o
B A P T IS T C O N V E N T IO N pay* fife income*’ (annuities) on conditional
and as mnny ns one meeting in each help you.”
gift*. In the ca*e* o f elderly person* these annuities are based on a
group
every , quarter.
Programs“ I f I could only believe anything.” ■ 0
O
rate greatly in excess o f the interest earnings oa first-class securities.
should be put on in these meetings
"You believe there was once a man
Donors are freed from all care o f investments and expenses incident
touching every phase o f the denomi born whose name was Jesus?!’
o
thereto, and are guaranteed against all possible losses on such invest
national work some time during the
“ Yes.”
ments. These contracts enable benevolently disposed persons to admin
year.
“ Well, you believe he was a good
1
ister on their own estates. Thus they may g iv e while they live and live
5. Study W ork: The organization man? Did you ever rend or know o f
on that which they give. T h e Endowment and Reserve* o f the Board
shall foster nnd promote study class a better?”
■>■■■amounting to nearly three million dollars support these contracts. Are
o
es in stewardship and missions and
o
“ No.”
you interested? W rite to
shall' co-operate with all' the educa
“ Well, why not begin by.believing
tional forces in the., some kind of in him?”
T H E R E L IE F A N D A N N U I T Y B O A R D OF
0
programs.
T H E S O U T H E R N B A P T IS T C O N V E N T IO N
“ I can’t believe the miracles.”
C. Extension W ork: There shull
“ Man, man! I am not talking of
T h o m a s J. W a i t s , Executive Secretary
be some work done by the extension miracles. I f you believed all the
1236 Athletic Club Building
Dallas, Texas
committee in looking after weak miracles ever recorded, it would not
o
churches and spreading the work bring you a ’ step nearer God. Now
over the entire association.
IO E S O I
listen! You and I may never meet
30=
301
oe
7. Finances:
The brotherhood again. Take my advice and get ac
shall aid the local churches in their quainted with Christ and try to fol
finances in every way possible and low his counsels; try to walk after
shall back up the denominational his pattern, for the sake o f your lit
programs put on through the regular, tle girl. Tell her o f Jesus and his
channels.
love. Never mind the hard parts; for
8. Reports:
The brotherhoods you will find, if you once get ac
shall report to tho general officers quainted with Jesus Christ that all
or to the Tullahoma office at least things will become plain; ‘for if ye
once each year.
do his will, ye shall know o f his doc
trine.’ ”
. -THE M A N W H O W A S M ISSIN G
The train was slowing up as tho
T H E P O IN T
man grasped my hand. He yaid: “ I
STAR T NOW! OROW FLOWERS — SHRUBS—
It was on the Lake Shore Railroad. am glad I met you- You have done
Make lawns, (aniens Fairs land, o f natural beauty,
The time was midnight The train me good, and I thank you for it.
riant rotes, fines, erergreens. We offer hundred*.of
varieties of plants for Southern (rowing. Guaranteed
was pulling out o f the Cleveland Goodby."
healthy stock. Our large plant catalog of Interest to
' depot when a man abo.ut five and
He was gone, and my train plung
•very home owner, sent FREE on request. Write today.
thirty looked up from his book, and ed forward into the darkness; but I
FRUITLAND NURSERIES
after a time engaged me in conver fe lt that God would lead my fellow
Oask H-3
P. 0. Drawer SIO
Augusta. Ga.
sation.
passenger into the light.— Congregaoutfit
Oldest
N
u rsery
“ What business are you in? You tionalist
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teacher (Miss Margaret W allace),
and wo arc hopeful of making fine
progress in this department this year.
Wo nre missing Miss Littlejohn
Pre«<dpnt - ------------- . . . . . . . . . . ___ Mrs. 1L L. Harris. 112 Gibbs Rosd, Knoxville
tremendously in nil o f the school’s
T re a s u re r_________________ ___ ____ Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1584 McGavoek St., Nashville
life, but we nre hnppy thnt she is
* Corresponding Secretary . . . . . . . . . . __. . . . ___ ___ Miss Mary Northlngton, Nashville
having the privilege o f linving this
Young People's L e a d e r ____ . . . __ __. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
—
Young People's Field Worker . . . . __________________ Miss Cornelia Hollow. NashvlUe
year away for study. Her letters, so
full o f interest, are a great delight
Headquarters for W . M. U „ ! • ! Eighth A ve^ N.. Nashville. Tenn.
to us.
■
Miss Edwnrds and her assistant.
Miss Eva Sanders, nre taking care of
Miss W illie Jean Stewart, our trus the work in the practical mission de
H APPY N EW YEAR!
tee,
dropped
in
to
visit
us
n
few
partment at Goodwill Center and the
A fte r n merry Christmas comes a
glad New Year. What are you r o - minutes also, but even though the other places in n grent way. All of
visit
was
short,
she
left
in
our
hearts
the
dear co-workers nre carrying on
inR to do in 1930? Let us resolve:
added zeat and inspiration. Now we in their usual fine spirit. Their loyal
1. To live our religion every day.
are looking to you for a visit. Miss support is a constant source o f joy.
2. To win souls for Christ.
Mary. Please 'do not disappoint us!
We have hnd so many requests for
3. To do His work cheerfully and
As the Christmas season draws helpers that every girl is signed up
willinRly.
near we are praying that Tennessee fo r her field work, nnd then we enn
4. To speak only Rood o f others.
women ,will claim thnt volunteer title scarcely meet the demand.
5. To look for the best in every
in gifts, and much will be harvested
On October 16th I went to Prince
one, not fo r their faults.
fo r the Master’s treasury. • ton, Ky., to attend the annual meet
6. To boost our pastor as God’s
May God richly bless you dear ing o f the Kentucky W. M. U. It
special representative in our church.
Tennessee W. M.- U. and give you a was a joy to address this gathering
7. To be dependable, never prom- happy, happy Christmas!— Tennessee
on Thursdny on “ The Training for
isinR to serve, *hen to fail.
Training School Girls.
World Fellowship.”
8. T o . be prompt, never stealinR
Miss Mallory’s visit followed the
another’ s time waitinp for us.
OUR N E W L E A D E R
Kentucky meeting. She spoke in the
9. To read His Word daily.
chapel
on the evening o f the 18th,
W e are glad to introduce you to
10. To pray for our pastor, the
nnd led the devotional service on Sun
unsaved, our church, and the mis our new young people’s leader. Miss day morning at breakfast, and on
Ruth Walden o f Virginia. She will
sionaries.
. Saturday evening enjoyed a social
hour with the girls. Her every con
Resolution! for W . M. S. Officers
tact was a joy nnd a pleasure to us
As a W. M. S. officer I will resolve:
all.
1. To take my work Seriously.
Other guests have delighted us this
2. To be prompt at every meeting.
session. Mrs. Rosalie Mills Appleby
3. To think and plan, not to be a
spent the night o f the 7th and spoke
rubber stamp, but to work my brains
to the school; also spent the night
fo r my society.
o f the 10th. Needless to say thnt
4. To hold monthly executive meet
this guest, too, was a great joy to
ings.
us. . Dr. W. D. Powell came for
5.
- To honestly foster the young
lunch and spoke to the girls one Sunpeople's organizations.
_ day. With Dr. Len G. Broughton
6. To read carefully our denomina
were Dr. and Mrs. Estes and Miss
tional paper and magazines.
Stone. Dr. Broughton’ gave a very
7. To see that the reports o f all
helpful message at the table follow 
W. M. U. organizations are made
ing lunch on October 15th.
quarterly to the associational super
The social life hns gone forward
intendent.
in a good way. We had our first
8. To plan programs interesting,
"open house” October 23rd. We at
informing and inspiring.
tended a real Halloween party at the
9. To work through the personal
Seminary on the 31st.. Several o f
service department to win souls.
the state parties were also held dur
10. To secure the signature o f each
ing
these months. We enjoyed also
member to tithe.
receptions
given us by a number of
11. To remember the one on the
the churches, Fourth Avenue, Wnlnut
prayer calendar daily.
Street and Crescent Hill. A commit
12. To have real mission study
tee from the board arranged fo r ev
classes where teachers and pupils
MISS R U TH W A L D E N
ery student to have a drive through
study.
Louisville parks during the gorgeous
Reports
start her work in East Tennessee
October weather.
Now is the time to make your re where she will attend the quarterly
On November 11th it was our
port to your associational superin meeting with the secretary in Knox
pleasure to have the members o f the
tendent. Send to the W. M. U., 161 County, Holston, Watauga, Ocoee
board fo r lunch, following the board
Eighth Avenue, N., Nashville, the re- , ...and Sequatchie Valley.
We will
port on the Standard of Excellence reach Nashville .in time fo r the quar meeting. The students were delight
ed at this opportunity o f seeing and
found in the front o f the treasurer’s terly meeting January 9th.
record book.
Young people, welcome Miss W al hearing briefly each o f these loyal
friends o f the school.
Last year there were organizations den to our state!
The work in the classroom is meas
in 392 churches which failed to reuring
up to high standard. Tho stu
rt. A letter has been sent to the
SOM E ITEM S OF N E W S FROM
dents are charmed with the great
treasurer o f the W. M. S. asking her
T H E T R A IN IN G SCH O O L
;
professors and the other fine teach
to secure an annual report from
School opened on September 24th
these societies or to notify us if the with a fine group o f students, the ers here. It Ijas been, as usual, a
treat to.4hc students to have the lec
organization is not at work.
largest group at opening time thnt
It is' wrong to waste the Lord’s we have had fo r four years. We have tures from Dr. Sampey and Dr. Rob
money in sending literature to in already enrolled a total o f 129 (with ertson.
The praise services have been un
active societies.
others expected at the beginning of
Help us to-secure a correct list of next quarter). O f this number 84 usually beautiful in their simplicity
nnd in their earnest message. The
societies fo r 1930.
are boarding students, representing Y . W. A. has had most interesting ’
18 states, also China, Brazil and the programs also. The first public pro
O U R GIR LS IN T H E T R A IN IN G
Canal Zone. From Alabama, 9; A r gram on the night o f November 7th
SCHOQL
kansas, 2 ^ District o f Columbia, 1; wns a very interesting pageant, show
Florida, 2; Georgia, 7; Illinois, 1; ing' the need o f the nations fo r those
To the Dear W. M. S. Members of
Tenessee: Thanksgiving is past, but Kentucky, 7; Louisiana," 1; Maryland, who are willing to serve.
1; Mississippi, 3; Missouri, 6; North
not in our hearts, nor our pantry
A smnll room on the third floor
shelves, for some o f those Tennessee
Carolina, 12; Oklahoma, 2; South
(No. 75) has been set aside as the
Thanksgiving cakes still linger there,
Carolina, 5; Tennessee, 5; Tcxas_ 1; Lottie Moon prnyer room, where any
in spite o f the fact that we have Virginia, 14; West Virginia, 2. From girl in the crisis hour in need o f a
been having cake every day.
China, Miss Lila Echols; from Brazil,
quiet tplace to meet God olonc may
Just wish we could thank each of Miss Marietta Mendonca; from the go with her burden and problem and
you dpar women personally, fo r this Canal Zone, Miss Eva Davis .
be assured o f perfect seclusion. This
expression o f your loving interest in
O f the 84 boarding students. 30 room will later' contain the desk and
us, and the other girls in the Train are college graduated, 44 having had Bible and other personal belongings
ing School. We are not only thank from one to three years o f college o f Miss Lottie Moon. It will be sim
ful fo r that shower o f cakes, but the work. Five are graduate nurses, leav ple, but attractively furnished. For
beautiful spirit that prompted it, and ing only five with merely high school years we have had a room set aside
fo r each o f you that are making it preparation.
to be used for private prayer and
possible fo r us tct-'Jbe in .’“ House
r-The health o f the school is unusu we are delighted to make more of
Beautiful.”
ally good in these opening months this room and to name it fo r Miss
God is so good to us, every day o f the session, and we have very few •Lottie Moon.
adding blessings rich and abundant.
in the student body Who seem to be
The W. M. U. room is also creat
Listen, ladies! Our own state frail.
ing much interest.
Here we have
president surprised us with a visit.
I am happy to report that this year maps, charts, books, pictures— every
You can just imagine how thrilled
we are able to teach the stenographic’ thing that speaks o f W. M. U. and
we were when Little Mother invited course right in our own school. We
o f ita history and work.
us to be guests at her table with have the services o f a young woman ■
Chief among the joys o f this
our Tennessee president.
who has had great experience as a month is the joy o f having Mrs.
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Woody in our household. W e know
nlrcndy that she is going to be a
blessing to us and we pray to be a
blessing to her. Mrs. Woody’s son,
with whom she lived, mnrried, and
while casting about for a suitable
apartment nnd establishing another
home, Mrs. Woody is boarding with
us at the school at the earnest re
quest o f the board.
Gifts nre beginning to pouS in
from the societies \vhich remind us
o f the constant thought nnd love nnd
prayers o f the women over the
Southland. Among the outstanding
gifts o f recent months we gratefully
acknowledge receip t,of n lnrge box
o f books, a g ift from Mrs. George E.
Davis, trustee from South Carolina.
This great collection o f about 60
volumes came from Dr, Davis’ library
nnd is proving a grent blessing to
our students. The unusunlly splen
did selection o f commentaries arc be
ing widely used by the students. Wo
would gratefully acknowledge nlso n
large collection of missionary books
giving us nil the new nnd up-to-date
information on missions from prac
tically nil the mission fields o f the
world. This g ift comes from our
friends o f the Sunday School Board.
The Sundny School Bonrd nlsp sent
a- large box o f Bibles to be distrib
uted through our practical mission
work.
Already nine o f the thirty-two pre
cious weeks o f this session have gone
to me, nine o f the most wonderful
weeks I have ever known here or
anywhere. The spirit has been all
that we could desire, which is saying
much— such a spirit o f earnestness,
spirituality, and co-operation as de
lights my heart.
We praise the Giver o f “ every
good gift and every perfect g ift” for
the g ift o f service in this house and
for all attendant blessings.— Janie
Cree Bose.
L U M P K IN

Mrs. Sam Lumpkin, a member of
the .Rutherford Baptist Church for
forty years, died November 2. leav
ing a rich heritage- for her family,
her community, and her church. Her
faith laid hold on all God’s promises;
her vision included the lost o f every
nation, fo r during her life she regu
larly gave to all mission work. One
of her last requests was that a hun
dred dollars o f her estate should go
to foreign missions, thnt we had so
few “ missionary” Baptists. She was
a true mother in Israel.— II. C. Cox,
Pastor.

Bray’ s Ointment
With Its soothing. h*a1l«g
piit!**ptic action, la a must
efftvlive rcfunljr for cuts,
brute** and ekln troubtre.
A t all drug stores. Fur free
sample write
710 Gray Old.

GRAY 4 COMPANY
Nashville. Telia.
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Church and Sunday School
Furniture
Send Cor Special Catalogue

The Southern Desk Compsny,
Hickory, N. C.

OVER-RUN* AND MILL CND8

SAVE ONETHIRD ON

PI PTU

CLOTH

DIRECT FROM
LOOM TO YOU

Cotton Flannels. Pillow Tubings. Sheetings, Crinkled
Cletb tor Bedspread*. 1’ ajama < hr. k«, Cham hi ay*. Tinted
D ia l ties. Ginghams. Art Milk Mtriped Madras for men'*

and ban* Hbirta. Write far free aaaples and prises.
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telling effect. Tho volume will be a
vnlued nddition to our doctrinal
study books and, because more fitted
to the unschooled mind, will proVe a
great help to them who wish to know
what we believe.

known. Ministers and teachers ou gh t,
to read this book and thus be better
prepared to inform the people as to
how wo got our Bible and thus clear
the minds o f many ns to conceits and
false impressions thnt have arisen
concerning the word o f God.

By
P. Marion Simms. The MacMillan What about the Twelve? By Robert
Company, New York. Price $2.50.
Freeman. Doublcday, Doran & Co.,
Garden City,. New York. Price
The nuthor has made a thorough
$1.75.
study o f the origin and transmission
o f the Bible from its beginning to
A vivid portrayal of tho twelve
the present time. The book is dis apostles, their peculiarities nnd ex
criminating nnd informing and will cellencies, their faults nnd their vir
be greatly appreciated by those who tues. The author has succeeded , in
desire a more intimate knowledge giving us a close-up view o f the men
o f tho manuscripts from which the who composed the “ inner circle” o f
various translations hnve been made. Jesus .whom he trained and sent forth
The work is scholarly, yet has an to be messengers o f salvation. It is
ngreenblc and nn attractive style. It
an inspiring study of these remark
is a fascinating story o f the Bible able men nnd Bible students gencrfrom tho beginning nnd contains -aTly will be delighted with this book.
much information not generally — O. O. G.
The Bible from the Beginning.

Later Baptist Missionaries and Pio
neers. By W. S. Stewart— The

Judson Press.

$1.50.

This volume is just o ff the press.
It-is the second Volume, by the au
thor, bearing the same title. lie is
nlso the author o f two other volumes
entitled, "E arly Baptist Missionaries
nnd Pioneers.” These excellent vol
umes nre gotten out by the Depart
ment o f Missionary Education o f the
Northern Baptist Convention. The
nuthor brings before the reader in
a most fascinating and heart-stirring
way the lives o f our missionaries of
the Cross. They ought to be read
by our people, and should produce n
harvest o f missionary effort. It is
worthy a place in any missionary
library.— J. K. J.
By Mar
tha Turbcll, I’h.D. Fleming H. Revell Co. $2.00 postpaid.

Doran’* Ministers' Manual for 1930.

Doubleday, Doran & Co., Garden
City, New York. Price $2.
The fifth annual publication o f
Doran’s Ministers’ Manual is up to
the standard in every particular,.. It
is replete with suggestions in
way o f themes fo r sermons fo r all
occasions, fo r prayer meeting talks,
illustrations, stories, quotable poetry,
bulletin
board
slogans,
calendar
thoughts and almost everything im
aginable fo r use by the busy pastor.
O f course, no sensible minister would
attempt to use it all just as it is in
the book, but he will find the mate
rial there o f great assistance to him
in many ways.— 0. O. G.

fl

He: "W ell, my father has another
w ife to support now.”
She: “ How’s that? Is he a biga
mist?”
H e; “ N o; but I just got married?”

Tarbell’s Teacher*’ Guide.'

Crystalized Memories

This is the twenty-fifth anniver
sary o f the appearance of-D r. Tnrbell’s Guide fo r Teachers. It has been
used by thousands o f teachers and
Sunday school workers for these
many years. It grows more popular
with its users from year to year. It
presents an all-rounded view o f each
lesson and furnishes all the material
any teacher will need in connection
with his Bible. This is especially true
for those above the junior depart
ment. It makes a fine commentary
on the Bible. Those who have used
it will want it; those who have not
ought to try it.

“ Man is o f few days. H e cometh forth as a flower, and is
cut down; he fleeth also as a shadow, and continueth n o t’ *

U C H quotations constantly remind us of the short
duration of life. But the. memories o f our loved
ones who have passed on will continue to live in
our hearts.

By Austen
K. deBlois. Published by Thos. J.
Stratton, Philadelphia, 1701-1703
Chestnut Street. $1.50.

Fighters for

Freedom.

This is nn interesting volume giv
ing brief biogrnphicul sketches of
some outstanding Baptist fighters be
ginning with Arnold o f Brescia. Dr.
deBlois is a fine writer, the charac
ters arc presented in nn interesting
and forceful way, nnd the book teems
with illustrative mnterial. However,
he seems to assert some things with
dogmatism rather than to furnish
proofs and leave his renders to form
their own conclusions. For instance,
he declares: " I t has been definitely
.established, ns a result o f the most
careful research, that the Baptists
of Holland did not practice baptism
by immersion until 1620, nor those
of Engand until 1641.” O f course,
lie has to ignore some o f our best
sources when he makes such nn as
sertion. We regret that such a splen
did volume should have been mnrreil
by bringing into it matters not direct
ly connected with its aim, and sure
to do only one thing— arouse new
antagonisms rave among the peoples
who accept affusion and sprinkling
as baptism.

Our Doctrine*.

By Harold W. Trib
ble. Published by the Iluptist Sun
day School Board, Nashville, Tenn.

This is a very fine nnd concise dis
cussion of the doctrines o f Bnptists
given by one o f the young profes
sors o f the Southern Seminary,
Louisville. As usual with most writ
ers, Professor Tribble starts o ff by
declaring that the Bible is not a book
of science. " I t nowhere states sci
entific laws, it is not a medium
through which scientific data are to
be accumulated.” We agree with '
him in part, but declare that it is
an authority on certain matters o f
science and certainly hop long since
proved that its history, wherever
given, is accurate and true.
With an introduction (this little
part of which might have been omit
ted without hurt) set forth, the vari
ous doctrines o f our faith are pre
sented in a clear and interesting way.
Experience is made the basis o f ar
gument in many instances and with

The monuments we select to maintain these memories,
should be cut from a stone which w ill properly carry to
many generations to come the messages entrusted to them.
This means stone o f durability, beauty, contrast and
strength. Granite is the only stone
wliicji meets such requirements and
many'granites fail.
*■'

Winnsboro
Granite
Udlk of tfir JTrnbr”

stands preeminently
the most lasting, the
most, beautiful, and
inscriptions on it the
most legible.
Be sure that ‘‘ Winnsboro Gran
ite” is specified in your contract
for monuments. Like other high
quality materials, there are many
inferior substitutes, which resemblc this granite on first aparance, but do not possess its
•ting qualities and perma
nent beauty, because they- con
tain more deleterious elements,
such as water, lime and iron.
These elements tend to disin
tegration and discoloration.
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Have your monument dealer furnish you with a personal guarantee from the quarries that the
monument you purchase is cut in genuine Winnsboro Granite.
The certificate of the quarries is signed, by B. H. Heyward, Treas., and General Manager, whose
signsture insures genuine Winnsboro Granite.
A facsimile of this signature is reproduced
below.
Write for free descriptive literature.

W innsboro Granite Corporation, Rion, S. C.
Treat, a Gen. Mgr.
SMf& :
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Freemasons Church, Norfolk, Vn.,
. Carlyle Brooks writes that he bail
part in seventeen evangelistic cam- recently celebrated the 21st anniver
I aigns durjng 1929 and witnessed sary o f the pastorate o f Sparks W.
about 750 professions nnd additions
Melton. J. T. Riddick, one o f his
to churches where he worked.
colleagues in Norfolk, gave a splen
—B a r —
did article in the Religious Herald
Retiring Secretary Arch C. Croc o f the 19th o f December concerning
Evangelist Wade H. House of o f Gcorgin was a welcomed visitor
Dr. Melton’s work.
By F L E E T W O O D B A L L
—B A R—
J. L. Robertson, who four months Murfreesboro and Singer J e ff Wall in our office just before Christmas.
Wo acknowledge with humility our
ngo accepted the care of the church ~ of Cookeville lately closed a revival He gives over his work to the new
mistake concerning the lineage o f
at Dyer, has resigned to return to in First Church, El Paso, Tex., T. V. secretary the first o f April.
Neal, pastor, resulting in 100 addi
Joseph, the husbnnd o f Mary. . Wo
• li a R—
his former pastorate at Gibson.
tions, 55 fo r baptism.
,—B a R—
Union Avenue Church, Memphis, stated that he wns o f the tribe of
—B a l<—
Why we did so, only a
B. P. Roach has resigned as pastor
has increased the Co-operative Pro renjomin.
Van
Reed
o
f
Chesterfield
and
Miss
at Whitcville, N. C., after serving
gram item in her budget for 1930 writer, nressed for time, can explain.
Vic
Dennison
o
f
Jackson,
estimable
four yenrs, effective Starch 31st. <We
by more thnn $2,000 over what it We acknowledge nlso some very
young people nnd loyal Baptists, wns for 1929. That is a fine step,
courteous corrections.
knew him well in ssminary days.
—n a r —
—n a r—
were married Friday night, Decem
—n
a
R—
Carrollton Avenue Church, New
ber 27th, at the home o f the writer
On the 15th o f December Smith
The
science
building
o
f
the
I’
resOrleans, La., has secured as pastor, who officiated. Blessing on them!
Springs Church held n memorial
byterinn College o f -the Ozarks, service in honor o f W. F. Jnggers,
A. E. Tibbs, to succeed W. E. Den
—B a R—
Clarksville.,
Ark.,
was
destroyed
by
ham, who has (tone to St. Louis_Mo.
their ftTrmer nnstor, who died n year
L. M. Cole of Monroe, La., has
—ii a r —
------ been elected superintendent o f the fire on the morning o f December 15. ago on that day. J.‘ T. Barbee sang
The
loss
amounted
to
about
$150,000.
•Reynolds Memorial Church. Little
Louisiana Baptist Orphans Home nnd
"Nothing Between,” dedicating it to
—B a h—
Rock, Ark., has been made pastor Mrs. F. C. Flowers, widow of the be
Mrs. Jnggers.
It wns a beautiful
We appreciate the Christmas g ift nnd touching service.
less by the resignation o f J. H. Rey loved F. C. Flowers, former superin
to
the
paper
from
Miss
Virginia
Cox
nolds on account o f ill health.
—B
A R—
tendent, as assistant superintendent.
—u a R—
of Jonesboro. It wns three subscrip
— ii a r —
Announcement wns made just be
The church . at Canton, Texas,
D.
S. Brinkley o f Immanuel tions to. the pnper. Get the club idea fore Christmas o f an additional gift
loses by resignation its pastor, H. H. Church, Shawnee, Okla., has accept now and send us lists.
by John D. Rockefeller, Sr., o f $100,Chaffee, who has not indicated his ed the care of the First Church, Rog
ii a a—
000 to the endowment fund o f the
plans for the future.
First
Church,
Lansing,
Mich.,
has
ers, Ark., and is on the field. He is a
Northern Baptist Ministers’ Relief
—u a H—
captured
from
Terre
Haute,
Ind.,
the
H. H. Burton o f Cleburne, Texas, native o f Tennessee and was former Rev. R. B. Deer who, for nine years, Fund. And elsewhere in this issue is
City and Erin.
nn announcement o f a g ift o f half a
has been called to the core o f Im ly pastor at Union
has so efficiently served the Hoosier
—B a r —
million to our Relief Board.
manuel Church, Shawnee,' Okla., to
*
.
A. F. Smith has resigned at Tate, congregation.1*
—B A it—
succeed D. S. Brinkley, resigned.
< —n a r —
Ga..
to
accept
a
call
to
the
church
Dr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Cox o f Boli
.... —it a r —
Judson
Church,
Nashville,
did
as
The church, at Quinton. Okla., se at Ringgold, Ga., effective Jnnunr.v usual with the Orphans’ Home o ffe r var announce the marriage o f their
1st, and has acceptad. He will devote
daughter, Nelle, to Mr. Jerome M.
cures as pastor J. H. Houston of
ing, leading nil the churches in the
Hollister, Okla., who accepts, effec the other two Sundays to the church state in the amount. More than $1,- Wilson on the 27th o f December.
at Falkner, Miss.
1
.These nre estimable young people
tive January 1st.
000 was given this time to that
—B a r —
who have a grent heritage in their
—ii a R—
worthy
cause.
“
Our
Christmas
Gift
to
Heaven’’
parents. We congratulate them and
E. V. Baldy has resigned the pres
—li a r —
is
the
happy
way
the
Illinois
Baptist
idency o f Judson College, Marion,
The sudden death o f Dr. J. B. wish fo r them lasting happiness.
refers
-to
the
death
o
f
W.
P.
Throg
—it A H—
Ala., and it is presumed he will re
morton o f Marion, 111., founder and Johnson, head o f the department o f
Last week’s issue o f the Illinois
enter the pastorate.
Mathematics
o
f
Baylor
University,
associate editor, who was translated
Baptist carried a front-page holly de
—it a R—
was a shock to the college and a host
John Hall Jones o f Anderson. S. December 22nd. Truly a Baptist stal o f friends. He died on the 17th o f sign with the picture o f beloved W.
P. Throgmorton in the center. The
C „ a recent graduate of Union Uni wart has fallen on sleep.
December.
— b a r—
heading was “ Our Christmas G ift to
versity, Jackson, has been elected
—B a R—
The
Baptist
Standard
announces
That Was a beautiful
student secretary at Gainesville, Fla.
R. M. Inlow o f Oklahoma City was Heaven.”
that the First Church, Lubbock, Tex
—b a r—
with the church at Georgetown, Ky., thing to do in honor o f the departed
The church at Alma, Ark., has as, has called as pastor “ Dr. R. G. just before the holiduys doing the brother.
called to be pastor, C. P. Walters of Lee o f Nashville.” Surely R. G. Leo preaching in a revival meeting and
—II A It—
We are glad to learn o f the recov
Bald Knob, Ark., to take effect Jan o f Memphis wns meant and yet we lecturing to the students o f George
ery o f Mrs. R. E. Spaulding o f Dechuary 1st. It is believed he will ac can but hope Tennessee will not lose town College.
him.
erd. She hns suffered from a pro
cept.
—B a R—
—B a r —
—B a it—
We have just received some splen longed' illness, but is now recovering.
Elmer J. Kirkbride o f Penn Memo
The fifth Sunday meeting of Beech did nrticles from Dr. R, K. Maiden, She sends her reneWal to the paper
rial Church, Eureka Springs, Ark.,
River Association, held with Hepzi- retired editor o f the Word and Way. -and some praise for it. We appre
has resigned, effective December 28, bah Church near Lexington, was not They are fine nnd will be given in ciate those who, like her;', have spent
to accept a call to the First Church, a total failure, though handicapped turn. We appreciate them fo r their more than the three score and ten
by bad roads and bad weather. The worth and fo r their author’s sake.
Batesviile, Ark.
years among us.
— b a R—
—It A It—
meeting in March will be held with
— li a R—
The First Church, Johnston, S. C., ' Piney Crebk Church, near Reagan.
Evangelist W. I,. Head wrote just
McKenzie has’ expressed the wis
loses its pastor, J. H. Simpson, who
— b a n—
dom o f her people by voting to put before the holidays, “ The Lord is
accepts a call to . thfi_First Church, •
J. H. Buchanan o f Eldorado, Ark., the Baptist and Reflector in the graciously blessing my work. More
Woodruff, S. C. He was only pas had a royal reception when, together homes o f all the families represented than 300 have joined the churches
tor in Johnston six months.
with his family, he visited his old in the Baptist Church. Pastor Jas. during five recent meetings, about
—u a it—
field at Paris, Tenn.. and preached
80 per cent o f this number by bap
S.
E. Welchel has resigned as pasfor the First Church Sunday, Decem H. Oakley is moving things in a tism and 65 per cent o f these adults.
field.
tor o f the church at Honea Path, S. ber 22nd. R. N. Owen, the new pas great way in that
He wrote from Brandon, Fla., where
— b a it—
C., effective January 1st. He and tor, takes charge Sunday, January 5.
The church at Blytheville, Ark., there had been 60 additions.
his wife will spend some time in
—li A H—
continues to prosper under the lead
Florida.
One- o f our beloved nnd enthusias
By T H E E DITO R
ership o f Perry F. Webb after more
—B a b—
tic
readers
is
Mrs. Annie L. Sim
than four years o f his pastorate. The
The First Church, Itasca, Texas, is
mons o f Union Avenue Church,
Dr. A. J. Barton o f the Home Mis
fortunate in securing as pastor, M. . sion Board spent the holidays with membership has. grown from 496 to Memphis, She was baptized into the
950 and all departments o f the
E. Ramey o f Waggoner, Okla.. who his family in Nashville.
fellowship o f Central Church. Mem
cKurch are doing splendid work.
has done a great work in the latter
—li a r —
phis, December 31, 1865, by the then
— n a it—
place.
Inglewood Church, Nashville con
Our readers will grieve to know pastor, S.,H. Ford. She was the first
—n a R—
tributed $96 to the Orphans’ Home o f the death o f Miss Mary C. Hamil person to be baptized into the fe l
J. E. Outlaw of Sapulpa, Okla.,
Christmas offering.
ton wjjo for so many years has been lowship o f the church.
lately held a revival at Slick, Okla.,
—B a R—
—Ii A R—
one o f our home missionaries. She
W. E. Bode,, pastor, resulting in 22
D. W. Pickelsimcr has moved to
Remember 1 The only club price
additions and the adoption o f the his new field at Somerville, coming had reached the age o f 70 and for the Baptist and Reflector has to o ffe r
three years had made her home in
budget financial plan.
to us from Hurst, Ga.
is one free subscription with each
Nashville.
—B a n —
—ii a n—
.
five new ones sent in. These must
k
—
—u a it—
L. B. White has resigned at Live
. Mrs. L. C. James o f Gibson sends
The pastor’s home o f the Baptist be for one year each, paid in ad
Oak, Fla., to become pastor at Milus in a club o f six new subscribers
vance, and in no case can we count
ton, Fla. He is a son o f Jacob L.
who will start the new year with us. Church in Grand Bay, Ala., was de renewals. Three free subscriptions
stroyed by fire on the 22nd o f De
White o f the First Church, Miami, Thanks.
cember. Pastor and Mrs. W. M. Fore will be given to any one who sends
Fla.
—n a,R—
—b a r—
According to the Baptist Record, lost practically all their temporal us a club o f 12 new subscriptions for
H. W. Virgin of North Shore
Rosalee Mills Appleby and her son possessions in the fire, among them a year each. —B A R— Church, Chicago, 111., lately assisted David_will sail the 16th for their being Brother Fore’s splendid library,
Big Rock Church. Stewart County,
—li a it— (
C. G. Osborne o f Lorimer Memorial
post o f duty in Brazil.
According to the Baptist Common is seeking, a resident pastor who will
Church, Chicago, in a revival which
—li a it—
lasted only a week, resulting in 30
Brother J. L. Robertson has been er o f Little Rock, Ark., J. J.' Tuylor give his entire time to the field com
has written a series o f articles for posed o f this und nearby churches.
additions, 29 fo r baptism.
called to Gibson and is on the field.
—B a It—
He will serve Gibson and Bradford that publication. In this series, acr They o ffe r a pastor’s home and $600
cording to Editor Ben M. Bogard, per year fo r half time und the other
The First Church, Lexington, over churches. He moves from Dyer.
whelmed the writer with kindnesses
Dr. Taylor will “ expose convention- churches will pay $600 or more. This
—B a k —
during the recent holidays. A liberal
First Church, Paris, gave about ism.” The series starts with the new is a challenging opportunity fo r u
young man. The church once paid
year.
purse from the churches, purses from
$575 to the Orphans’ Home Christ
—B a r —
$1,500 per year to support a foreign
friends outside the church and many mas collection. $123 o f this amount
Our readers will be glad to learn missionary. Any one interested write
other gifts were received.
come from the elementary depart
that Louis Entzminger has accepted
— ii a r —
W. E. Barnett, Big Rock, Tenn.
ments.
Since resigning the care o f North
— B A K—
the care o f Central Church, »H o t
—b a r—
Brother J. H. Roberson o f Cooke
Amarillo Church, Amarillo, Texas, to
W. C. Boone o f First Church, Springs, Ark., and that he is on the
ville,
Route
6,
sends a request fo r
re-enter evangelistic work, W. C.
Roanoke, Va., was with Pastor Till field at work. He has done success
Garrett says he will go anywhere on man B. Johnson and the saints of ful work in several places and goes aid in the erection o f a monument
the American continent und hold re Pulaski, Va., in a five-day meeting to one o f the most strategic fields in to the memory o f the late Rev, W.
vivals.
J. Ford, lovingly known by all hia
/
just before the holidays.
-< the land.
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The whole o f the movie orchestra
friends ns "Uncle W illie.’’ The mon ‘ that Roman Catholicism is openly And in each little thing
had been, fired. On being asked to
ument will be erected nt his grnve in nnd avowedly opposed to prohibition He can follow the King—
explain their dismissal, the manager
Sand* Springs cemetery. All friends nnd in favor o f free liquor. The Yes, in each smallest thing
o f the thenter said:
of the beloved veteran o f the cross, Calvert Handbook o f Catholic Facts, He can follow the King—“ Why, they spoilt the best situa
He can follow the Christ, the King.
who will, arc asked to send a contri page 54, has this to sny: "The Cath
tion in our big, super production pic
— John Oxcnham.
bution to brother Roberson for this olic Church no more condemns the
ture. You know the court scene
cause.
proper and modernte use o f alcoholic
—D * Rrc^._
Last spring while Mr. Edison was where the hero is sentenced to
beverage than did Christ when he
December 22nd w a s'a great day turned the water into wine.”
at his laboratory at Fort Meyers, death?”
“ Yes.”
for the North End Church o f Nash
It is true that they .condemn Fla., Roger Babson called on him.
"W ell, they were told to play
ville,. the baby church o f Nashville drunkenness in their writings. It is When asked what new radical inven
Association. O. E. Bryan, Jr., just also true that their members who tion he visualizes as coming during something appropriate, and the judge
had
no sooner put on the black cap
home for the holidnys, preached for nre habitual drunkards go regularly the next few years, Mr. Edison re
them at the morning hour. In spite to mass. It is but just to say that plied: “ Babson, I do not pose as a than the idiots struck up, ‘Where did
of the heavy snow n good congrega some individual. Catholics in this preacher;, but let me tell you that if you get that hat?’ ”
tion was present nnd H were received country stand for prohibition in spite there is a God he will not let us ad
for membership.
Pastor
L.
H. o f the course pursued by their vance much further materially until
Seeing his mother nod pleasantly
Hatcher is happy over the rapid church.
we catch up spiritually. A great to the minister who went by, Archie
growth of the church. Jewell Fyke
I have recently had published a fundamental law o f science is that inquired: “ Who’s that, rn^mmS?”
is the nble superintendent o f the
“ That’s the man Who married me,
booklet, entitled "Roman Catholi all forces must be kept in balance.
school and is working hard at his job.
cism.”
I f you would learn much When any body or force goes o ff on dear,” replied mother.
—n a u—
. “ Then if that’s the man who mar
a tangent there is a smash. • This ap
Dr. Harry Clark o f Furman Uni nbouLthis people that you do not plies to America as it has to every ried you,” said Archie, “ what’ s pa
versity asks that we announce1a joint get elsewhere, send pie 10 cents and nation before it.” — Watchman-Ex doing around our house?”
meeting of the Association of South get n copy. They are going fast.
aminer.
Lebanon, Tenn.
ern Baptist Teachers o f Bible and
“ Mother,” said Archie, gazing at
Religious Education and the Educa
S M I L E S
her as she was leaving fo r the party,
tional Commission o f the Southern
BOOK REVIEW S
"is it healthy to have pink cheeks?”
baptist Convention in the Bankhead
“ I nm satisfied on one thing at
“ Yes, dear,” she answered, won
Hotel, Birmingham, on February 4th, A Remarkable Biblical Discovery, or
dering.
"The Name” of God According to last; I found where my husband
with a sepraatc meeting o f the
“ Then,” said Archie, “ one o f your
the Scriptures. By William Phil spends his evenings,” remarked Mrs.
Kducation Commission on the 7th.
cheeks is healthier than the other.”
lips Hall. American Tract Society. Gadabout.
Among those on the program are
“ You don’ t say so, dear! How did — Chicago Tribune.
Price $1.50.
President J. T. Warren o f Carsonyou find out?” -questioned the excit
Newmun and R. Kelly White of
This book contains an interesting ed Mrs. Gossip.
Nashville.
study o f "The Name” which is ap
“ I stayed at home one evening last
plied to God in the Scriptures. The week and found him there,” answer
author
has
made
a
decided
contribu
P R O H IB IT IO N
ed the satisfied lady.— Toledo Blade.
tion to Biblical knowledge by this
By J. H. Grime
thorough-going discussion o f so im
Two Scotchmen, took dinner to
I have been through a number of portant a theme. He believes that gether in a restaurant. A fte r dinner,
prohibition campaigns, and have nev there never could have arisen any the waiter brought the check. The
er been in one yet thnt the whiskey question as to the deity o f Christ two sat and talked fo r a couple of
gang did not get mad and say all had the full meaning of “ The Name” hours, after which conversation fail
sorts of hard things about me and been understood. Thousands o f Bible ed, and they merely smoked in si
accuse me o f dragging the church scholars, both Jews and Gentiles, lence. A t one a.m. one o f them got
and religion into politics. The gang have puzzled their brains over this up and telephone his w ife: "Dinna
becomes terribly interested in the question without arriving at anything wait up any longer fo r me, lass,” he
church nnd religion at such times, definite. We believe that the author said, “ it looks like a deadlock.”
Prew a button and the Chime* begin to play. Or. a_____
for fear they will soil their garments has “ arrived” on this question and
dial o f a clock today and tomorrow at the desired hoar a
program o f Chime* music nil* the air! The Voice o f the
by coming in contact with politics. has given us a correct interpretation
Church—the Memorial Sublime.
“ Your handwriting is very bad in
/Vice, t u n and up. Full details on
That is a fearful concession .on the o f “ The. Name.” Sonic have thought deed,” said a man to a young col
J . C. D EAG AN. I « .. Z W Dm i u
part of the hooze gang when they the "ineffable name” to be Jehovah, lege friend who wns more addicted
but
this
is
only
a
makeshift,
accord
admit thnt politics is so corrupt that
to rport than study. “ You really
preachers and godly men and women' ing to this author, in which the He ought to learn to write better.”
cannot have anything to do with it brew consonants JHVH are usedi
J B IG , P R O F IT S .
, "Y es,” returned the young man,
without becoming contaminated. But with the vowels o f the Hebrew word “ it’s very , well for you to tell me
F o r Y o u r C h u rc h O r g a n iz a tio n
(Adonui)
meaning
"Lord.”
The
au
OOTTSCHALK’S
there is not where the trouble lies.
that; but if I were to write better,
In a heated campaign in Texas I thor connects the “ I Am” o f Exodus people would be finding out how. ,1
3:14
with
(Kurios)
“
Lord”
o
f
the
said to a friend o f mine who was a
spell.” — Exchange.
strong booze advocate: "Uncle John, New Testament, and in this manner
“‘H u M o d e m Dish C lo th "
explains
the
mystical
Name.
"The
• n m na mu ostcomat*©*#—you had as well surrender, fo r with
" I am twenty-five cents. I am not
MKTAL SPONOE SALES COAPORATIOM
Name,”
he
affirms,
when
applied
to
the good women and all the school
T
X 1ASOOMAND MAICHtt ITUtTI____ PHII
on
speaking
terms
with
the
butcher;
Jesus, recognizes him qs God mani
teachers against you, your booze
fested in the flesh nnd thus proves I am too small to buy a quart o f ice
must go.’ ’ He looked at me and smil his divine origin, and makes him an cream; I am not large enough to
ed and said: “ You haven’t named object o f worship and one with the purchase a box of-candy; I am too
P A R K E R 'S
our worst trouble. I f we could shut Father.— O. O. G.
small to buy a ticket to a movie; I
H A IR B A L S A M
up you preachers, we could manage
am hardly fit fo r a tip— but, believe
Bcmov«-« I ‘andruff Stop*IIalr Falling
the rest.”
me, when I go to church on Sunday
Restores Color and
Beauty to Cray and Faded Hail
In that same campaign one day a W H A T C A N A L IT T L E C H A P DO? I am considered some money.’’— The
•On. and ft.oo at Dnunrtrt*. . _
company o f preachers had collected What can a little chap do
Hlacoa Cham. W k a P U A o t a e J L T .
Quaker.
on the corner o f the street, in the For .bis country and for you?
little city o f Corsicana, talking over What can a little chap do?
the campaign and other matters. In
that town there wns a foul-mouthed He can pins’" a straight game all
through:
infidel thnt put in a good part of his
That’s one thing he can do.
tiipe cursing and tongue-lashing the
Baptist Home Library
preachers with all sorts o f foal epi
thets. Seeing this group o f preach He can fight like a knight
5 Splendid'Volumes
For
the
truth
and
the
right;
ers, he and some o f his companions
That’s another good thing he can
stationed themselves within •’hearing
do.
of it, and he turned loose, n tirade
Packed in neat box for you. Send
of bitter epithets against the preach He can shun all that’s mean,
us
5 N E W subscriptions for a year
ers, mingled with bitter oaths and He can keep himself clean,
'
foul accusations.
and it is yours.
Both without and within;
There happened to be a burly
Thnt’s a very fine thing he can do.
Irishman among the group tlf preach
OR
ers who walked out and stood before His soul he can brace
this Infidel and said, “ My friend, you Against everything base,
W e w ill mail it to your friend with
ire n dirty liar,” The infidel said, And the trace will be seen
a year's subscription to the Baptist and
“Who are you?” The preacher said, All his life in his face;
“J. L. Ashcraft is my nalYle; I weigh
That’s an excellent thing he can
Reflector for only $4.00.
206 pounds and stand in my own
do:
shoes.”
The infidel viewed him from head He can look to the light,
to foot and walked away without a He can keep his thoughts white,
word. His own gang made' it hot for He can -fight the good fight.
him after this, and all that was nec He can do with his might
Send us three new yearly subscriptions and get free “ When the W est Was
essary to get rid o f him wns to men IVhnt is good in God’s sight;
tion the name "Ashcraft.”
OR
Those are truly great things he Young” by the editor.
I am glad that I can sny that I
cub do.
Send us $3.00 and it w ill be mailed to your friend anywhere along
have .never run up the white feather
with a year’s subscription to the Baptist and Reflector.
when the moral or religious welfare Though his years bo but lew.
of my people was involved, and by I f he keeps himself true
h e l p US W H I L E W E H E L P Y O U A N D W E B O T H P R O F IT .
the help of God f never will. No He can march in the queue
Send all orders to
minister ran be fruc to God, true to Of the good and the great.
the Bible, and true to the people of Who battled with fate
T H E B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R , 161 8th A v e „ N .. Nashville, Tenn.
his charge who. uses the soft pedul An I won through—
on strong drink.
That’s a wonderful thing he can
It may not be known by every one
do.
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Hour by hour the main-line train
sweeps on, the tracks danging and
banging over the frogs and switches
o f creeds and doctrines, over moun
tains and streams, through cuts and
tunnels the train roars on.
Sometimes by thundering cata
racts; sometimes by whispering pines.
Some o f the sidetracks lead to fields
so beautiful and tempting that it re
quires all o f a man’s faith to stick
to the main line!
But Brother Hammons never wav
ers nor doubts his faith in. Jesus
Christ. His engineer carries him
through, straight through and over
the main line.
This is the reason, more than any
thing else, fo r his success. This is
what appeals to his hearers. This is
what appeals to man. He drives
straight through into the hearts of
his hearers.
He travels on none o f the switches
from the main line. Brother Ham
mons asks only do you believe in Je
sus Christ? I f you do, get on the
main line. The way to fill your hours
is not in idleness, but to find some
work to do; fo r there is plenty of
work on the main-line train.
He makes a good conductor, but
he needs your help. The track is
completed; it leads on and on into
the infinite future. And you may get
in your berth at night with firm faith
in your engineer, which is Jesus
Christ. His hand upon the trottle
will pull you through.
We need more main-line preachers
like Brother Hammons these days.
M ay-God bless him and strengthen
him fo r the work he loves so well.
Brother Hammons seems to forget
himself and has expended his ener
gies in being a conductor on the
main-line train fo r Jesus Christ and
him alone.— Louis N. Sanders.
(W ritten and read by L. N. San
ders as a tribute to his pastor, T. R.
Hammons o f Tyronza, before the
church in a family night fellowship
hour, September 13, 1929, and re
quested by the church to be publish
ed in the Baptist Advance.)
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At Last W e Have It!|

H a nd y Pictures for Hom e and S u n d a y S cho ol ]
EVERY BIBLE TEACHER
will find this the handiest I
assortment of Bible pictures |
ever offered.

MASTERPIECES
are presented in this
splendid

20 large copies; 132 small I
copies; dust-proof cabinet.
Wind and rewind by same[
operation.

R O YA L BIBLE SCROLL
Be sure and r e a d all
about it and then accept our
fine offer presented below.

Beautiful, Compact,
Handy, Cheap!

F L O R ID A C O N V E N T IO N
By A- J. Holt

The 75th annual session o f this
body has just adjourned (December
14th) -at Jacksonville. There were
something over 700 messengers pres- '
en t Dr. Lincoln Hully, president of
Stetson University, was re-elected
president. The weather throughout
was as balmy as May. There was
nothing unusual that took place, save
that there was a move made to put
the convention entertainment on the
pay plan. Action on the matter was
deferred, however.
Our excellent Executive Secretary,
Dr. C. M. Brittain, reported about
$200,000 contributed in all to the
Unified Program, part o f this being
in special gifts. The Children’s Home
at Arcadia came in for special atten
tion by the convention. I f this in
stitution were allowed to appeal di
rectly to the people fo r support,
there is no doubt but that it would
be amply provided for, but the fear
is sustained that, should it be allow
ed to appeal directly to the people,'
it would interfere with the budget
system. The plant, worth about a
quarter of a million dollars, is the
property o f the convention. The
superintendent reported something
over 200 children there during the
year. He is quite successful in his
management o f the home.
Stetson University, our great Bap
tist school, is in a prosperous condi
tion. The B. Y. P. U. and Sunday
school work, under the general man
agement o f W. W. Willian, is in a
highly prosperous condition. The
Baptist Witness, our state paper, is
under the editorial management of
a young layman, P. L. Johnston. It
is quite a problem to find a way to
make it self-supporting.

i&BND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IN

NOW. DO NOT WAIT

’

View of Scroll showing one of the U rge pictures
*-

A GREAT INVENTION
Every teacher and Bible student know how much trou
ble we have had in the past with Bible pictures. They
have come either in cumbersome volumes or else on
loose cardboards which have soon been soiled and brok
en. Now we present this Royal Bible JScroll with 20
large reproductions o f the world’s masterpieces and 132
smaller pictures. The large pictures present the L ife of
Christ, the smaller ones a record. o f man’s religious ex
periences from creation as revealed in the Bible.

View showing lower panel with some of the 132 pictures it c a rrie s |

thick when closed. The case is black, imitation, grain-|
ed leather. The pictures come in beautiful colors, splen
did reproductions o f the world’s masterpieces. We are I
always watching for bargains to give our readers, hence|
we can make these.
A s to n is h in g O ffers

1. One Bible S c r o ll__________________
$20.00
10 subscriptions to Baptist and R eflector.. 20.00
Total .............

Just Wind ’Em Up
A ll you have to do is press a little catch and the
“ apron” o f the case drops down, automatically thrust
ing back the “ legs” which support the case on your ta
ble. On the apron is a complete book o f instruction,
maps, questions and other helps. In the lower righthand corner is the key. Pull it out, insert in. the top
“ screw” on the right side o f the case and turn as a
crank. The scroll o f large pictures will move up before
you, each picture bearing its explanatory title. When
the last o f the large pictures passes, simply take the
crank out o f the upper socket, place it in the lower
socket and turn in the same direction, and while the
large pictures are re-rolled, the panel at the bottom will
present the series o f 132 smallep pictures.
Here’s Our O ffer

The retail price of these scrolls is given at $20 each.
They are 15 Inches wide, 16 inches high and 2'/i inches

B A P T IS T A N D

$40.00

Send us only the ten subscriptions and $20, Qnd the I
scroll is yours free and postpaid. Renewals for one|
year each also count.
2. One Bible S c r o ll_______r ____ ___ ;_______.$20.00
5 subscriptions or ren ew a ls_________ V --- 10.00
T o t a l...........................................

....$ 3 0 .0 0

BUT, send us the five subscriptions and $2 extra, and|
we will send the scroll postpaid.
3. Send us only $5, and we will mail the Baptist and I
Reflector to you or your friend fo r one year and Bcnd|
the scroll postpaid to your address.
CHILDREN W IL L ENJOY THIS.
N O GREATER I
TO Y COULD BE FOUND. H E LP US INCREASE OURI
C IR C U LATIO N A N D W E W IL L H E L P YO U ENTER-[
T A IN
AND
IN STRU C T
YO U R
CHILD REN
0B|
CLASSES.

REFLECTOR

161 EIGHTH AVENUE, NORTH.
NASHVILLE. T E NN E SS E E

